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Passing of Esteemed Co-operative Store 
Citizen

Re Town Clerk Life Underwriters Daughters of the Empire Civic Club
To the Editor of The Acadian.

IX'ar Sir, The appointment of a Town 
Clerk in perhaps the most important item 
of business at present lacing the Town 
Council. It is to be hoped that this matter 
will engage the carelul consideration on 
the part of our civic rulers. The position 
is a most important one and the welfare 
of the town depends very largely up
on its being lilled by the right 
Because a man is not otherwise engaged 
and in need of a position, if he is not 
properly equipped for doing the work 
slaruld not warrant his appointment to 
this post. Since the incorporation of the 
town most of the difficulties experienced 
have been because of work imperfectly 
done or altogether neglected at the Town 
office. Tire experience of the past should 
Prompt the members of the Council to 
use the greatest precaution in making 
new appointment and citizens will hold 
them accountable. Thework of the Town 
Clerk requires initiative and good judge
ment and ought not to be placed in the 
hands oi a man who has failed to make 
goori. Wolfville needs a young man with 
plenty of energy and ambition to lake 
hold of the,work at the Town office and 
straighten out the tangle that now exists. 
Such a man would earn and ought to re
ceive adequate compensation in the matter 
of salary.

Hold Quarterly Dinner at Wolfville
The quarterly dinner of the Valley Life 

Undti wr-ters Association was he'd at the 
Royal Hotel, Wolfville. on Monday 
evening. April 11th.

Mayor Fitch of Wolfville welcomed the 
Associatkm to town in a few well chosen 
words, after which 1‘rof. E. D. Mcl’hee. 
M. A.. B.Ed. of Acadia University

A meeting of the Executive of the Sir Holds Annual n.™ n<cRobert Borden Chapter I. O. f>. E war New °fficer*
held in Parish Hall. April 4th, at
o'clock to formulate business for the The annual meeting of the Civic Club 
Regular meeting of the Chapter. - was held at the Council chamber on

„ . , , , , ,, Tuesday evening. There was a good at
Owing to the illness of the Regent, Mr*, tendance of members although not so

r i ,s xrireu ,he “b8l'nCe trom “»'■ "K* as “1 some previous meltings. The 
re r J" KentS- * rCgUk,r “•SH Wus jocularly were conspicums by

°* the Chapter was postjxmed one week, their absence.
to April 12th. On this date a meet ini* for. Coil reported for the Town In, 
esting naeetmg was held. At the red** provemem Cm,unit tee concerning the 
of the Regent, the duties of that o«tt! matter of school exhibitions and suggested 

hy Mm a P—list of $235 for the Autumn's Show
MrT T B , , ua -, lri"' committee complained of the limited
Mrs. ,J T Roach for the hrst time p* support given by citizens so far as alien- 

formed the duties of her office as Standaftl glance was concerned, ami expressed the 
Bearer In the absence of the TreasttA ftope that this win bo, be the ease at the 
Mrs baye Stuart, on account of ilia*#, next exhibition
Mrs A B. Balcom attended to tt$ | Mayor Fitch reported for the Com- 
inancia duties. 4j«t lee on St reels, and during the disais

Twenty-eight members responded to >.n that followed tbe condition of ihe 
the Roll-call. Trail wav grounds was spoken of and a

«hmmittce was appointed to confer with 
iMttnagei Graham concerning needed im 
Bttfements.

I , ... Balcom in reporting for the Com-
letter from the Hon. National Secrelary. mil tie on Taxation referred to the 
Miss Margaret Wise, with 
ment of the Annual Meeting of the 
National Chapter at Toronto May 30th- 
June 4th.

To be Opened in Wolfville hy the 
Wolfville Fruit Co.

Some weeks ago Tins Acadian intim
ated that the Wolfv ille Fruit Co. was con
templating the opening of a cooperative 
stoie in Woliville. At a meeting of the 
share-holders some time ago the polk , 
was decided upon and plans are now 
being made for the erectk-n of a buildii , 
140 x 45 for the cacrj ing out of this undei - 
Utkmg. The new building wifi be of brick 
and will be placed on Mam street and 
connected with their present warehouse. 
The work of construction will be begu i 
at once and comptetid as soon as possible! 
The new enterprise will be a substantial 
addilk.il to the business of the town, and 
gives abundan evidencet of the enter
prise of the prorooters and their faith ta 
the co-operative plan, 
wishes the projected undertaking 
success.

r The death of Mr. Gilbert M. Peck 
of Wolfville s oldest and

one
most respected 

citizens, took place at the home of his 
son. Mr Henry A. Peck Prospect street, 
on Thursday evening of last week. The 
deceased, who was in the 76th year of his 
age. had been in failing health for 
time and had been confined to his bed for 
the past three months. About two years 
ago he sustained serious injury from a 
fall from which he never properly 
er. since which time he has been obliged 
to give up most of the activities of a law
ful life Iasi year he add his house and 
orchard on Highland avenue to his 
Fred E. Peek, and with Mrs Peck went 
to reside with his son Henry A. Peck, or 
Prospect Street where he passed 
leaving besides the widow and two 
above mentioned, another am. Gilbert 
t\. Peck, who is professor of IVimology 
at Cornell l ’Diversity, and one daughter. 
Eva L. Peck, in Montreal.

The limerai took place on Sutulay 
afternoon from the Baptist church, of 
which ho had been an active member, 
and had served two terms in the office of 
deacoit. The pastor. Rev. Dr J. H. Mac
Donald, assisted by Dr. Cohoon and Dr. 
liâtes, officiated, all paying the highest 
tribute to ihe departed who was laid to 
rest in the Willow Bank Cemetery Charles 
S. Fitch, John A. Coktwell, Lawrence 
Eaton !.. E. Sltavy, Howard llarss and 
Edson Graham "were the fiall-htarers

Tin- late Mr. Peek and family came to 
Wolfville in WOO from Hopewell Hill. N. 
B. where tor some years he had been 
interested in Ihe nursery business While 
Wolfvitte's excellent educational - facilities 
mainly Influenced his making Hie change, 
lie also proved il to afford the equally 
excellent optxirtunity of continuing in the 
congenial rs'ciqiaiknt of growing apples, 
and later of establishing a lucrative 
sery husinesa. ’

The deceased was a man of sterling 
qualities and during his residence in Wolf
ville won the respect of all will, whom 
he came in contact.

;

gave
a most illuminating address on Insurance 
Advertising. Pro. McPhee’s address 
showed how the principles of I’sychology 
were being applied in all commercial 
advertising and differentiated between the 
purpose of advertising done by the head 
offices, and that done by the salesman 

the territory, showing that the purpose 
of Ihe former wax to cieate an atmosphere 
for the product, while the latter 
show how, where and at what price it could 
be obtained. He also gave some very in- 
eresting statistics regarding there lativet 
values of different rizes of ads, and the 
most pleasing forms in which they could 
be used.

men

r ,

recover-

r on

was toI

away.
sons The Acadian

The Treasurer'* report shows a balance 
on hand of $369 35.

The Secretary's correstxindance in
cluded a most interesting and instructive

:
AVONPORT NOTESMr. E. R. Robinson, of the deportment 

of Education, followed with an address on 
present world conditions, under Ihe title 
of ‘Scare crows". Mr. Robinson pointed 
out that there always has been "calamity 
howlers" present in the world but ex
pressed an abiding confidence that 
dirions would work themselves out, and 
that the Wheels of progress would continue 
to move forward.

Miss Cora Walsh.
Pub Co. Kent ville, spent the week end 
at her home here.

Mr. Albert S. Fuller and family arrived 
from Yarmouth on Salurrlay Iasi and are 1 
occupying the farm recently purchase i 
by him from Dr. B. C. Borden.

Mrs. George Huntley returned to h 
home on Monday after spending 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs S Dunce 
eon. at Hantsport.

Mr Walter llumky and Mr. Albert 
Smith ipft 0.1 Tuesday fast for ikxslon.
Mass, where they will remain. We are 
sorry to kxwe tliese young men. they will 
lx- much missed.

of the KenlvU.e
pro-

ixwcd appointment by the Provincial 
©bv eminent of a commission

amxnint*.

to enquire
... ,,,. , . . jinu, il,e wliole mauer of assessment as the

mat...bjects^hJ'Sir^ «£ ...
LmtTh,,W,U,llLbB dirTSr1, 1 Dr' KUi"« «!*««• for the Committee

(1) I he War Memorial hind for Over- 00 Public Health Huit nothing tod been
Jtos Scholarship, and Bursaries. (3) Child Kne by that committee during the year 
Welfare She also suggested cCHJfWjMka, Di Wheekx-k. Chairman of the Com 
aith the Girl Guides. 1 fatlee on Schools, reported improved

C o motion, Miss Georgene Faulkner, dirions and atittAl Dial the member oi 
" a !lax; was appointed Delegate (proxy) t|te committee tiad given the School Board 
lor this Chapter, to the Annual Meeting every assistance possible during the veai 
of ihe National Chapter. May 30th. , in their efforts to provide more efficient

Die following reports were received ictoul accomodation.
■*SL“kSr.: .. . ! V>r Elliott, as chairman of rite Commit-

Mrs. Elliott Smith reported on Rest h, on Civic Education, reported 
Room, no suitable place at present avail- work done by that committee and re
al,le Resolved I hat we hold the quest-, fern* briefly to the very excellent kv- 
km in reserve until more favorable con- tun* that tod been given during the 
d! urns exist wiffier under the auspices of Ihe Club

Mrs IL Davidson re,x>rt«l ft* thfl | Mr. E. Percy Brown gave an inti-resting 
Educational l ommiltee and the following ,eWt „„ the work done m providing 
resolution was pare*. Thai the Chapter &|jbool Rink, which had proved to lx 
Offe' pnz« for the beat three Essays oti SgJt value' during the winter in pro 
i atnotIc Subjects, to he submitted hy thft £kfc* real enjoyment (or ito children
Umimilto ime each t,Mlie High Sc'iKxdJanii^Me, «rial tclatkms between the 
.■rade VIH, Grade VI and VII. TtiflMxjxnil tgachers 
prizes lo consist of suitable books 

Mrs. ,1; ......... ' Hi—il" Mil

con-

ClTlZKN

To the Editor of The Acadian.
I>«Mtr Sir. Anne weeks ago. notice was 

given in your |>aj>er of the resignation 
of our Town Clerk 
have watched with interest 
announcement of his successor. 
nam«*s of applicants for the position have 
appeared, and in the reviews of the meet
ings of tiie Town Fathers, the reporter 
stated that u number of names had been
"I-aul on I he Table" A meeting of the Council of the Ikiard

A* far as I can learn, up to the present of Trade was held at the office of the 
no further action lias been taken. Mean- president on Friday evening of Iasi week, 
while, several men of our town are kept The committal on toiler steamlxiat 
waiting in some suspense, and Ihe office service reported that a petition asking 
remains unfilled. for a toiler boat and improved service

With all reaped to the other gentlemen had been drawn up and forwarded to the 
who have offered their services, can we Qtpartmenl of Trade and Commerce and 
afford to oveikxik our duty to our boys had been suitably acknowledged. Utters 
who went to France- were Incapactated concerning the matter had been received 
ior manual work, and are along with from Sir Rotort Borden, Hon. N. A 
others, seeking employment? Rhodes and the minuit r.

y* a Iiiemiiiial to lliose who The IHiblicily Commit leu reported.
,< ■ - vvest Could ihey to consulted recommending the issuing of... »malk On
"TTrXnX' to*p

business correspondence and oilier med
iums. It was deeideil that the committee 
to einixiwerrd to have 2506 lopins prinled 
as per a draft presented by the committee 

The matter of a Town Manager was 
briefly discussed, the opinion being that 
the apixiintment of a suitable man to 
this position would be greatly to Ihe ad
vantage of the town.

The president referred to the meeting 
of the Canadian Good Roads Association 
soon to be held in Halifax, and he was 
directed by the Council In correspond 
with the committee in charge and en
deavor to have the members of the Asso
ciai km include a visit to Wolfville in their 
program.

Iti The musical program for the evening 
consisted of selections playlkHi 
College Orchestra, during Ihe dinner, and 
several selections rendered hy the "Clark- 
Cross Quartette," of Kentvllle, which 
were enjoyed to the full.

a wa
ry the

i Since that issue I 
for the

Several

COUNCIL OF BOARD 
OF TRADE The Sewing Circle met last week at 

the home of Mrs. Geo. Brooks. Our mem
bers are weekly increasing and good wotk 

-is being accomplished.
Miss Flora Lockhart, of Falmouth 

six'nt Sunday last a guest of tor grand . 
parents. Mr. and Mrs .las. Stamm 

Dr. and Mrs. B. C. Borden, of Sac . 
Mile spent a ,ew days of last week in 
Avonporl. While here they were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs K (1 Borden.

A very enjoyable time was had at 
"Hopeful* Division"

on the

mu-

llv wus a faithful 
member of Wolfville Division, S. of T„ 
and al all times was read) to contribute 
by any mean* in his power towards the

, , ... .. . . ,, welfare oi the community. A good citizen
Wstt " nir'l'ihiHH i'ki' >K~ w‘“ U’r

Saturday even
ing last 1 iu* entei laiiuwnt contest whtth 
lias been held

"n

Uh- mi <1

flUBimittee in eivarge ot correir
ixmdence with Mrs. J. Clmrlottv Hun- 
nington. Chief Sui>erintendent of V.O N.. 
Ottawa and with autrhoiries at Montieal. 
had faithfully diwliarged its duties. The 
failure to eecuru a nurse at the heginnitu: 
of the year, was due to scarcity of nurses. 
It can not tie definitely stated at the 
present time if nurse can be secured ; and 
neither is it certain that this would be 
acivisiblt-. The authorities therefore deem 
it wise to postixme further action in tin 
matter until a later date."

In the absence of the Chairman of 
Societies and Tree. (Mrs A. J. Wnod 
man) The "Blue Bird Tea" was reported 
by Mrs. Klderkin. This pleasurable event 
took place March 19th at the «home oi 
Mrs. H. K. Calkin. Little Blue Bird 
maidens (Misses Jenette Fosiuiy and Fran
ces Roach) acted as ushers. The ladjeu 
serving wore Blue Bird Caps and Aprons 
(coutumes designed and furnished by Mr- 
C. G. C. Coombs and Mrs H. Davidson •. 
Refreshments were pronounced delicious. 
Tiie excellent musical program contri
buted greatly to the enjoyment of the 
guests. Mrs. Withrow rendered most 
acceptably "Coming Home" Miss Fits 
cell's two Spring Songs (Scott's) Black 
bird's Song and Bird of Love Divine, 
were received with applause, while Mt>, 
McIntyre's pianoforte selections were 
heartily encored. The proceeds of tin 
Tea were $22.86.

Mrs Elliott Smith reported a very tie 
light fui I. O. D K Dance held Ftida\ 
avening, April 8th. The chaperons war 
Mrs H. Troyte-Bullock and Mrs. (Col, 
N. H Parsons. Thanks are extended to 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C' B. Harris who 
courteously placed their residence at tbi 
tlisixisal of the Chapter and its guests, and 
to all who contvihuttid to tlte success of tin: 
went. The «ale of tickets was limited to. 
*evenly-rtv< Fr<n eeds $63.70.

Mrs. Elliott Smith submit led fuit her 
i ifornud-ion re the Lecture suggested las 
mouth. It was decided that the l ecture 
lie given under tiie auspices of the Chapter 
arrangements to be made by Commit tv. 
in charge of Entertainments and Programs.

Tiie Lecturer, Inspector Ciarlee La 
Nause R M.C.P., comes fro.n French 
Hugenot stock and is a gentleman pf 
pleasing 'i)em>nlalil y He will also be re 
memberod as the Scarlet Rider wfiu cap 
lured the Indian who murdered tty pries' 
in tty Canadian North. The subject of the 
lecture: The North-West Territory the 
Arctic Coast zfhd its Inhabitants (Ulus> 
trated with slides). This an all Canadian 
lecture and eminates the spirit of patriot
ism . The date is fixed for April 29th and 
the management has very kindly offered 
the Opera House free of charge, so that 
tickets can he placed within reach of all. 
Prices adults 25c. and cldldrert under

be
t ompowd of Dr. Cutten, Dr. Roach, B. (t 
Davidson and C H WiigM. was appoint
ed to make necessary arrangements.

Tiie following officers and committees 
were apixnnted lor the coming year: 

President B O. Davidson 
Vice Preaidt nt Prof 4Balcom • 
Secretary A. M. Wheaton.
Town Improvement Committee: Di 

Colt, C. H Wright. J. D Cliamhers 
Harbor Improvement. Capt. Pratt W 

A Paid, C. H. Porter, J. D Harris. R A. 
Jodrey

Streets: C. S. Fitch, C». XV. Munro (• 
K Prescott L. E Shaw. .1 E Hales 

Taxation: Pro! Balcom. J. D Cham 
bers. Ç M Gormley, C. R. Nowlan. A. 
M. Wheaton.

Law Enforcement : H. Stairs II X 
Bishop E. Graham, Mrs. L 11. Moure. 
Mrs. L. H. Eaton

Health: Drs Avery de With Allen. 
Baras. Elliott, and A. V. Rand, and H. E. 
Calkin.

Schools: Dr. Wheekx'k Dr Oaker. 
Ernest Robinson. J. F. Her bin, Mrs. II. 
tl. Perry,

Civic Education: Dv Elliott, Rev Di. 
MacDonald, Rev W H. Watts. Rev. R. 
F Dixon. Rev. G. W Miller, Morgan 
Tamplin H. () Davidson.

Memorial : Dr. Roach. L S Barss, R. 
Creighton, Dr, Elliott. W H. Chase, .1, 
W Smith, Grant Porter, C. II. Wright* 

Children's playground Mrs. Tufts Mi% 
Faye Stuart, Mrs. Black. Mrs. Elliott, I > 
Cutten. Capt. Watt. Percy Brown, Grant 
Porter. G. K. Prescott.

first for our pals who ventured all lost 
much and are still with you".

Would that not be our noblest memorial 
to those who are gone?

Thanking you, Mr. Editor, for your 
courtesy

di
The bu iidmgnSmerly stood on

the high land west of the College property p p c;raham. 
and was moved over University avenue.
Main street. Highland avenue. Acadia 

I street, Gaspereau avenue, Prosiiect street 
and Central avenue to land owned by 
Mr. Duncanson.
IKtits of splendid horses wvre used and 
men and animals handled a very difficult 
undertaking in a mannet which aroused 
the admiration of those who witnessed 
the operation. The horses were furnished 
liu citizens of Gaspereau and includetl a> 
line an array of draft animals as one 
might wish to see. One pair, especially, 
owned and driven by Mr. Elmo Miner, 
exhibited wonderful strength 
remarked hy onkxrkers that the manner in 
which men and horses worked together 
was admirable. The pull up the steep hill 
on Central a\enue, where the roadway 
is narrow and the hxiling very had for the 
horses, required good judgement and lot? 
ol muscle.

canson. no m SIiv w as IC

The death unde r pai4tlçularl> sad cir
cumstances (xxured on Mon<lay April 
4th of Flora, wife of John Selby, 1). A. R. 
Section Foreman She had been ill on y 
a lew days when death came very ut.- 
expectedly She Haves to inovirn, a sorrow
ing husliand and three small children, the 
youngest an infant wui only one hoir 
old; also a mother, lather, seven sisters 
and live brothers. She wilk.ty greatly 
missed in lire home where she was a faith
ful and loving wile and mother.

The funeral service was held on Wed
nesday afternoon conducted by Mr. 
Near y of the Baptist church. Tiw Hymne 
sung wore "IXxjs Jesus Care". "Guide 
Me Oh Thou Ur *at JGwvah" ami ’The 
Gr*»t Physician", a fgvov.itc oi d<‘i-.viwd. 
one she sang when dyinv. Tins floral 
offerings were man/ and h a niful. The 
symiwthy of the entire c »m nunity go1» 
out 11 the nusbaaii in this jus r.n losr.

A. B. C.

The death occurred at the Victoria 
General Hospital. Halifax, on Tuesday of 
James Manning Iuimont 
was 71 years of age and a native of Lake
ville. this county, where he was well 
known and highly esteemed. The re
mains were sent to Billtown, where the 
interment took place yesterday.

The popular Glee Club of the 9e rhinary 
under the direction of Mrs Gregory will 
sing at the Lloyd George Lecture.

Rev Dr. J, H MacDonald delivered 
his lecture on "Lloyd George" at Anna
polis Royal on Monday evening.

Fut Ihe work right

Mr. 1-amnnt

I,

It wa«Work on the mldler'i nremoi ial at Hie 
Foal Office ground, law torn resumed 
and although interiupted again hy the 
reeent snuw-slixm is now pretty well com 
plated.

1

Chiropractic Health Talk —
»

VI
/ When Sleep 

Comes Back
QWt
turnr (h*
GU

SUw/rf (By G. J, Rendall, D. C.i

When bImu dr serl* you. I hen strength departs, 
hl 11 ws of1 sleep1Is due lo pressure on spinal nerves affecting the lira in. Heenti 
‘'’I'ickof'abnfiVlo'resI^‘fes '.meiimto limes ihe vie. rm

of th.

fnund because ol the need of Ihe exhausted body, htrengtii w tepidly legalncd 
tiie ability In sleep is regained.

Unable to Relax or Sleep but Can Now 
"I had not slept more than Him- hours oil! of eveiy twenty finir,

he Wi Innneil as Ihe g tea tell panacea of toman Ills.
Mary Miles Baker Chiropractic Research Bureau, Indiamiixilis. 

Statement 125(11.
Consultation I» wlthmil clrarge

■ft
it is <t grrui day when

H
i

twelve years 15c and wilDbe sold by 
member* of the Chapter.

An all "Echoes", program wa* a prom
inent feature of this meeting 

The following 'numbers were selixiud 
hy Ihe committee in charge (Mr* P. h. 
Ilsley), from the March mimlk-r of 
"Echoe*", the official organ of the 1. ( >. 
D E . and ten leml most acce|»tably.
V Our Organization Mr*. Kchurman.
2. Eight wayc to kill an Organisation 

Mr*. (Dr.) Cutten.
3. "The way that he should go" (a 

Poemi Mr*. (Or.) Elliott.
4. An Intnxluctkm to and a Digest of 

The Magazine Mr*. l*hilij) Ilsley.
The Chapter record* a Resolution oi 

deep regret concerning the continued ill
ness ol the Regent, Mr*. L. H Moore. I 
is )g)|M9d she will in the future be able to 
resume the duties of her office.

Members are notified that the regular 
meeting of the Chapter takes -place the 
first Tuesday of,each month. The date ol 
the next meeting will thus be Tuesday.

II..

' '■
b

DR. G. J. RANDELL
CHIROPRACTOR

FOUNTAIN HEAD OFGRADUATE OF pALMERRSCHO0L^

Newcomb* Block, 
Kentvllle. N.S.,T#I. Ill

Daily except Sunfley, 3 to 6.

Port Williams, N. S.
Daily except Sunday, 10 to 12.

THE BRITISH INDUSTRIES FAIR
The Kin# and Qu.ru accompanied by Princes i Mary made an ex tire live t ur of 

the fair progreving in London. They are here seen leaving the main building,

4?
IF 1 3
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PAGE TWO :
SATEFY FIRSTTHE NEW LIQUOR COMBINENERVOUS PEOPLE 

NEED A TONIC
CANNING NOTES

i From Pulp and Paper Magazine.)
An Oklahoma editor tells of an old 

Indian that came into this office to sub
scribe fot the paper. The editor took the 
money, then the Indian wanted a receipt. 
The editor tried to talk him out of it. Mr. 
Indian insisted on getting the receipt.

After making it the editor wanted to 
know why he was so persistent about 
wanting a receipt. The Indian said, "Me 
die some time. Go to big gate and Saint 
Peter ask if 1 been good Indian. 1 say 
yes. He say did you pay debts? I say 
yes. He say did you pay editor for paper? 
I say yes. He say, where is receipt? I no 

should know the j fhe idea of the Referendum was to have it. I have to run all over hell to find 
danger of such a condition, which, if ; curtaduhe liquor traffic in the province, you and get receipt." 
allowed, to persist, may result in a but evidently there is to be no tcurail- —Exchange,
nervous breakdown In this condition rtH.lU bit a generously paid control. Note. Subscribers to Pulp and I a per
what is needed is rich, red blood. Obviously the temperance forces of the Magazine get receipts, on asbestos paper

As a tonic for the blood and nerves ,m,vince will not be satisfied with this, if desired.
Dr Williams' Pink Pills have been used i That the government anticipates little 
with much success. They have a di curtailment in the business is a sclf- 
rect action on the blood, and through j evident fact. The teachers of the pro- 

. . , ,, it carry to the nerves the elements ; vince are miserably underpaid and
'• rating at Dr. F. Vtheelock s won- j ^ awj kUx thk nAma\ functional the. j ^ government stales that the revenue

time improving the general health, „f the province is too small to increase
The benefits that follow the use teachers grants. Yet it can pay $6,000 

Pink Pills is shown salary to a chairman of a commisston 
to control a business which was supposed 
to have been put out of business last Fall 
If it takes over $15.000 to control a 
business that is not supposed to exist 

province, what must it take to build

(From Yarmouth Light)
The Nova Scotian Government has 

appointed a Commission to sell liquor 
in the Province of Nova Scotia. This 
is known as the Vendors Commission 
and the sum to be spent in salaries alone 
is $12.000. In addition the commission 
has power to rent buildings and employ 

staff to carry on a wholesale liquor

The S. S. "Gienholm" has ir 
first appearance and will conti 
regular trips from St. John.

Mr Lawtey. manager of the

her

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills Enrich the 
Blood, Thus Increasing Your 

Nervous Energy.

wing
pit-lures, has taken rooms in Dr./ S. W

!§fJpH| _ »—o. w
fe -rw benefit of the Kinx. jn rjndltlK rP]u.(. Irritation, head- a buyer has been secured at a salary of

Mi- Minna }<Àtrmx\. of the 1 ^ slttpiewness nervous indigestion. $2.500 Judging from the salarsies given
No-a Scotia staff, has been qu All these disarm foils make life miserable | to the members of the commission the

S25SS «. „ c™, k - --

**1*2,**'
Bv dled head.

Mies Ruby B. Eaton is home from Mt.
A/.isun

Mne Connolly. Secretary of the Supply- 
Company. lias resumed her duties here.

Mrs, Î1. j. Bigelow and Miss Adams 
made a visit to Middleton last week.

Kenneth Hennigar is home from Toronto |

1. S. Menkhorn and Mrs. Bkmkhorn |

I

iITIF--
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rather than run a government expects big profits from 
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Eli'i
JUST A NAME 1 ifririipi5'1

* < 11
(From the Baltimore Sun) 

(iaeoline: A technical word used by 
filling station# to describe kerosine. Bill-lit

NORTH GRAND PRE NOTES ASTHMA
NO Smokiai *e Sswmi Ne Inufl 

Just Swallow a Capsule 
RAZ-MAH /# Guaranteed
t,, restore normal breathing, stop mucus 
L-.iihcriiigs in the bronchial tubes, give 
long nights of quiet sleep; contains no 
naliit-formihg drug. $1.00 at your drug-
gist's. Trial free at our agencies or write
Templetons, 142 King W„ Toronto.

Sold by A. V. Rand.

USE tof I)r. Williams'

Breadth 
of Banking Service

TV"VERY Department of Banking Service finds full and 
adequate expression in the Bank of Montreal, Its 

Brandies cover the Dominion of Canada from end to end; 
it has its Own offices in the financial centres of Great 
Britain, France and I lie United States, and its correspond

ents in every part of the world.

No matter what form of banking service may he required, 
whether it be in cm flection with the Savings Department, 
the financing of business or the carrying 
trade relations, at' qu ite facilities for such service are 
afforded by this B. rile, the Manager of any branch will 
be glad to have you discuss your requirements with him.

A Direct Wire Service 
is maintained between the Bank's offices in 
Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver,
New Yàrk, Chicago, and San Francisco.

by the case of Mrs. Norman Seifried 
West Montrose. «Ont. who says: "ft

RAZ-MAHMrs Harry Palmeter, who is at West- 
wood Hospital, is improving slightly.

The "SUIg" last Sunday evening was 
held at Mrs. Eagles' where a very pleasant 
evening was spent

Mr. Low las been spending a few week* 
with hi* son, m Halifax.

Mr. Fred Middleton Mt on April 7th 
for Alberta

The Mayflowers tx-re are very 
and many burn 
week, by the younx people.

would be hard for me to overstate the 
benefit I have derived from tlx* use 01 
Dr. William* ' Pink Pill 
Before I began taking tin pill I wa i a roadfrom Halifax to St Margaret’s Bay, 

weak and run down w|iich ha* btx-n practically washed away

*

very nervou*.
| could hardly do my work and as j during the winter? These problems are to 
there i# a great deal of work to do alx/ut ./real for ui but tin* wise men at Halifax

adepts at getting blood out of aplentiful Ia hf,me on a ,arm- 1 Vl'ry muc'
I discouraged One clay while reading
ja news paper I saw an advertisement 
i of I>r William». Pink 1**11» and decider1 Some mercy on 
to give th m a trial. I could not"
Ijeneficial effect* after taking a lx>>- in your garage, 

time I had roa(j 
could again do
wax no long r Famou word# ol farroj# women

ww gat here*

your jxxjr old car, the i 
lal ute framers showed : it ’* bcttei Stored 

than bogged otifrbn the
R. J. Whitteneditor lia*TheSpring it corning ! 

ordered the janitor to uncage the first 
robin. The sa le* ladies are Irusy sitting

& co.
HALIFAX

! of the pilla, and fry the 
' taken a few box<on last year* hat* to give them this year * 

angle. Best girl* are squealing "Ideas'- 
<Jon't" or "Cut that out " according to 

Daring dahlia> and

my work with ease, 
weak or nervf/u*. slept well at night. 'Don't forget to order some meat for 

| and awoke in the morning feeling. dinner., 
well and strong. I am liappy to say tliat | 
the [rills so great1 y benefit ted me. "

Dr. Williams' Pink Pill* are sold by 
all dealers in medicine or will lx- sent by j 
mail on receipt of .V) cents a box or fjL ; 
for six boxes by writing Tlx Dr W illiams 
Medicine Or., Bnx'kville, Ont

of foreignon
j Receivers and Sellers of all kinds 

of Farm Produce.

Consignments Solicited.

Prompt Returns.

their srrrial statu*
impossible pea* flaunt themselves on seed j 

catalog!**
coat The Iruds are swelling. Errand boy*

NOTICE TO 
PUBLIC

The cat fias slied her W'inter

are whistling. 'IT* passing auto splashe* 
the [jedestrian. Hope, love and mud pre
dominate. Spring i* coming!

V

Wheelright and all kinds Shop 
j work, window Hashes, Frames, 

Alth/Kish the ityU-k of mcri # cliilhini! j |Joor j.'ramt.Si Repairing of all 
will be more conservative for spring. then 
will lx? little change in trouser* jxx ket*. j 
a* usual.

Homes Wanted!We acknowledge receipt of a Ixauti 
fui calendar, design ' Ttelawana". from 
the well known manufactuerer* of the 
liou*eb<Ad remedy Mimard’* liniment 
Thi* celebrated medicine f#>r all family

kinds. For children from 6 month* to 16 yean 
ol age. boy* and girl*. Apply to 

II. STAIRS, Wolfvllle 
Agent Children’* Aid Society.

G. W. BAINES. 
Main St., East End.

Wolfvllle. BANK of MONTREALill# lia* an immense sale from all jiart* 
of the Dominion and Newfoundland
and it* merit* are i
should have a bu

Fisherman’s Friend.
TheOrl

ESTABLISHED OVER 100 YEA^ ,
Capital Paid Up #22,000,000 Real #22,000,000

*"**"“' *wrmnwNra -rr* f/uv«ay ViUMaox

that every family 
in ca#e of

.. ---'■g

^fPrseVer Vuveis*

The Loss

i h % iuine

Ontario to follow ”17 ..i1'” nay* fite 
Montreal 1 braid, "as though (jnehti j* 
leading the otfn?r Pifjvince* in all g<xxl 
works. " If your property burns you lose. You can get Hartford 

Fire Insurance that will pay your losses. Fire frequently de
stroys valuables that money cannot replace. Fire often means 
loss of trade business disorganization. It is a sound pro
tection you can afford to buy.

There is a Hartford ixihcy to cover every fire risk. Let 
us tell you alxiut thesr- different kinds of insurance protection. 
We write all Hartford polii ii-s,

YARMOUTH, N. 8.
"A iaw that gave us fewer drunks 

in Toronto Iasi year than we had in Kil l, 
although we have 40,000 more population, 
i* worth keetiing," «ays The Toronto 
btar, "But the number will decrease by 
at least 2,000 if the electors will vote to 
slop the inflow of liquor from Qigrbec, "

Motor Trucking !
Any one wishing truck

ing of any kind done. 
Apply to
L. G. Baines

»

COAL! %V

H. P. Davidson
Insurance

WOLFVILLE, NOVA SCOTIA P. o. Bo, 4*2

’Phone 137-12.MAUD COAI
SOt 1 «OAI

L‘«3*t

. A heriel of Purity Flour makes ... 
**r8er- lighter loevee than e barrel of or
dinary flour because Purity Flour is milled 
to perfection from the famous, hard, 
glutinous wheat ot Western Canada.

more,'Phone 217

ft
MNOllNfc

Mail G>ntract PURITy FLOURA. M. WHEATON SEALED TENDERS, addrewd lo tlx- 
Hoeimsetiff General, will lx* received at 
Ottawa until noon, on Friday, the 22nd 
April, for the conveyance Hi* MajtHty'# 
Mail*, six time* per week, between 

AYLE8FORD AND WESTON, 
under a proposed aaitract for four3 year», 
to commence at tiie Boutina#!cr General'* 
pieamire.

Erinled notice* conjaining further in
formation a# to condition» of [irojxxxfd 
Oaitract may lx? #een and blank form* 
of 'lender may lx- ohlainedeat the Etwl 
Office# of I lie terminal and route office* 
and at the office of the l'o#l Office In 
•rector :

A Treat to Eat! 
Dan-Dee 

Twin Loaf

“More Breed end Better Bread”NOTICE w

e*^'Ihe Town of Wolfvillc will not lx re*

I 'lfieible hit any bill contracted in tfw 
name of (tic Town unit-#* a requisition 
t.igned by the Su pi of Si reel, or Chairman 
of any «landing commit toe he preeenled 

lo the seller by the bearer.

By order 

- II. Y. BISHOP.

Town Clerk.

Twin loaves, rolled
.m l baked together with cry- 
lal granule* at the Ion 

have the alluring l»»te of
Made with milk,

more »ugfir and nujre #liorriming, 
ingredient# deliciou# by them 
xTvflv, rcHiHtlent baked the Dan- 
Dee way!

J. F. HEREINI llill
toils!

f Optometrist and Optician
Upstair* in Harbin Block 

Hours i » to 12 and 1.30 to I o’clock 
Evening* by appointment

Shadow Teat and all departments of Eye 
Examination end Fitting.^

WOLFVILLE, N. S.

W. E. MalI.EU.AN
Foe I Office Inspector. 

Post Omen Inspectors' Offick, 
Halifax, Hlh March, 1921.

Optical ParleraThe more Dan-Dee
you eat. the lew of more 
ex|ien#ive ftxxl you'll 
.need

Your grocer hee it or 
k can get It. Made by the 
j makers of Moir’s Choco- 
^ latee.

Moir’s Ltd.
' Halifax

1 £Wf X
.

- ;
I •- (j Phone 83-13

'

rm.rz. -r

a Boston and Yarmouth Steamship lo., Limited
FREIGHT AND PASSENGER SERVICE

Steamship “PRINCE ARTHUR”
TWO TRIPS WEEKLY.

Usvs Yarmouth Tueiday* and Friday» st 6.30 P.M. -r 
Relurn-Leave Uoelnn Monday* and Thuradaya at 2.00 P.M.

For Staterooms and other Information apply to
J. B. KINNHY, Yarmouth, N, H
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KING OF PAIN

Your income tax
/

Customers and Friands of 
th# Bank are reminded to file 

their Income Tex Returns for , 
1920 before April 30 at the office 
named on the form otherwise 
1 penalty will be Incurred,

Form, mty U obtsiiwd 
from any Rost Office.

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
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iTHANKFUL MOTHERS iTIRE LONGEVITY DEPENDS ON 

CAREThings Every Car Owner Should Know

Acetylene Welding( >nvv
Own tablets for her little ones she would 
use nothing else The Tablets give such 
results that the mother has nothing but 
words o? praise and thankfulness for them 
Among
throughout Canada who praise the Tab
lets is Mrs. David A. Anderson, New 
Glasgow. N. S., who writes 
have used Baby's Own Tablets for my 
children and from my experience I would 
not be without them. I would urge every 
other mother to keep a box of the Tab
lets in the home." The Tablets are a 
mild but thorough laxative which regul
ate the bowels and sweeten the stomach 
drive out constipation and indigesion; 
break up colds and simple fevers and 
make teething easy. They aie sold by 
medicine dealers or by mail at 25 cents a 
box from The Dr. Williams Medicine Ço., 
Brockville. Ont.

a mother has used Baby'sRepeated Improvements of Recent 
Years Greatly Reduce Average 
*\ Number Used Xnnuallty

Test Wheels Regularly
Every car owner ought to make a 

practice to test the wheels for side play 
at least three or four times a year. Side 
play performs a double vicibus role, for 
it causes excessive bearing wear and tire 
wear as well. If the motorist will jack 
up each wheel in turn and. grasping it 
firmly, push and pull it any side motion 
will be "readily apparent. In many cais 
wheel bearings are adjustable to care for 
just such trouble.

Emergency Starting
In cases where the starter is out of 

business and the crank handle is not 
available, it is possible to start the engine 
by jacking up the rear wheels, blocking 
the front wheeles and then shifting into 
high, after which the cylinders are primed, 
the spark and throttle are set, and the 
engine is cranked by turning a rear wheel. 
In doing this the operator should take 
hold of the tire rather than the spokes, and 
must be careful not to get caught when 
the wheels start to revolve.

?

One of the noteworthy features re
garding the manufacture of autbmobile 
tires in this country is the fact that during 
the last five years tires have improved so 
greatly in quality that the average num
ber used on an automobile during a year 
has dropped from five to considerably un
der four.

This drop has come too. in the face of 
an increase in Winter driving so large as 
to be a vital element in the calculation. 
Many cars now operate twelve months in 
the year, but in spite of this increased 
period of service the average annual con
sumption per car has rapidly and speedily 
fallen.

Not only has the length of life of tires 
become greater, but the quality ol^service 
rendered by them has improved to such 
an etent that tire trouble is now the ex
ception rather than the rule. Motorists 
of a decade ago considered themselves 
lucky if they could finish a journey of a 
few hundred miles without some form of 
tire trouble, 
thing to drive across the continent and 
back with no other tire mishaps than those 
caused by punctures, a class of misfortune 
for which the tire manufacturer can be 
held in no way resijpnsible.

the thousands of mothers Battery Repairing and 
Charging.

Cylinder Re-boring and Accessories.
z "I

Loom Vibrator
Mn case the screws that hold the small 

brass jackets to the vibrator box become 
worn sojhat they do not grip any more, 
do not try to remèdy the trouble by 
using longer screws, as this will probably 
injure the windings of the coil and ruin 
the vibrator. The better plan is to put a 
metal band clear around the box and at
tach it to the dash with small bolts.

J. F. CALKIN, t Broken ‘ Chains
When the cross pieces of the anti-skid 

chain break, so that the chain strikes the 
fender in passing, it is poor practice to 
wire the broken piece across the tire, as 
the wire will quickly be worn through. By 
wiring under the felloe a more permanent, 
repair will be secured.

MAIN STREET EAST

First Class Automobile RepairingMAKE OWN TONGS FOR USE 
ON AUTOBurning Rubber

Often a little attention to the tire pump 
will make it more affective when the time 
comes for a tire to be inflated. The 
most common pump trouble is leakage of 
the air past the plunger, usually due to 
the worn condition of the leather washer, 
or to the fact that the leather is dry and 
out of shape so that it does not-lit closely 
to the pump barrel all around. If badly 
worn, the only thing to do is to replace it; 
if merely hardened, soften it with some 
neatsfoot oil. Plain lubricating oil will 
do almost as well if the other kind is not 
available.

DONE ATAn automobile tire rim has been in
vented that can be taken off one shoe and 
transferred to another in 30 seconds. It 
is made in two parts ^vith two other 
pieces of the vim hinged together.

It is possible to make a pair of tongs 
that are convenient for removing nuts, 
etc., from the mud pan by flattening the 

Today it is no uncommon ends of two pieces of No 9 wire each 
30 inches long. Five inches from^the end 
a hole is drilled through each wire and 

: through these holes a bolt is thrust and 
; fitted with a nut. This completes the 
: tongs, which will he found invaluable for 
picking small objects out/of the mud pan 

Mlnard’e Liniment Relieves Neuralgia, or from around the motor, etc.

EVANS’ GARAGE
The manufacture of rubber tires for 

vehicles was first introduced in England 
in 1850. They were placed on wheel
barrows toprevent the noise in ware
houses. at railroad stations, etc.

Overland and Studebaker 
Service Work

Gas, Oils and Supplies
Storage Batteries Repaired and Charged

I m
i:To Adjuet Carburetor

The winter adjustment of your car
buretor may need changing. After engine 
is thoroughly warmed' up try a slight 
change in sprav nozzle adjustment. II 
s|)eed improves continue until no further 
change is apparent. If engine loses speed 
try changing in the othei direction.

"Auto-Shoes” Mean MileageA
a*

The mileage given by the best tire you 
ever used would just about approximate 
the average given by Ames Holden, 
“Auto-Shoes” year after year.

Amvs Holden “Auto-Slioes" are miles better 
than ordinary tires. Tin name “Auto-Shoes’" 
is to help you to remember that- to make it 
easy for you to get the cheapest mileage you 
can buy.

ROY N. EVANS, WOLFVILLEy/Æm
PHONE 250.

:>mTransmission Silencer
To silence a noisy transmission, try 

mixing flaxseed meal with tt% lubricant. 
This is recommended only as a temporary 
expedient, as a noisy transmission means 
generally breakage of gears or misalign
ment that calls for a major operation to 
effect a real cure.

n Maxwell & Chalmers Automobiles« ■
■

s? it.

AMES HOLDEN 
“AUTO-SHOES”

%

IT .‘V I
Protecting Mudguards

In making extensive engine repairs or 
adjustments, it often hapixms that the 
mudguards or lenders will l>e bent and 
othei wise marred. This may lx* prevented 
by making a cover of some heavy mate-, 
terial. oilcloth at imitmion leather or 
some kind, which will covet the lendei 
from its tip to the place where it is fastened 
to the running hoard.

Cord and Fabric Tires in all 
Standard Sizes mM:

VI
<For Sale By

WOLFVILLE GARAGE, - Phone 218,- - Wolfville.
Phone 138, - Wolfville.

< "Red Sox" Tubes"C: \y Sox" Tubes a"

Maxwell Roadster & Touring $1425.00 delivered 
Chalmers 5 Passenger Touring $2475.00E. J. WESTCOTT, - 41

Mlnard's Liniment for Dandruff. The Good Maxwell at our Garage invites your inspection
HMU<f-gjr jr<8 t p<Light Six McLaughlinThe Wolfville Garage Local Dealer for Kings County, Wolfville and Ksntiille. 

C. A. PORTER, Provincial Distributor, Wolfvllla, N. S.C. A. BENTLEY & SON, Prop.
The Greatest Car Value in Existence

COMPARENT WITH OTHER CARS MR TO $ 00 HIGHER 
IN PRICE.

COMPARE ITS POWER 44 actual brake H. P„ 2 to 65 
miles per hour in high gear.

COMPARE ITS EFFICIENCY Average seasons mileage 22 
to 24 miles per gallon. Least oil of any car. Wonderful 
tire mileage.

COMPARE ITS COMFORT Yourself personally, test its 
deep luxurious cushions and easy springs.

COMPARE ITS FINISH Heavily padded solid leather up
holstery. Mahogonv instrument hoard. Famous Me 
Laughlm body work by the finest vehicle builders in Can- 

Remember, imitation leather peels and cracks quick 
d spoils the second hand price.

Expert Repair Department

FORD SALES AGENTS
FORD PARTS AND ACCESSORIES

Dominion Tires and Tubes, Gas, Oils.
FREE AIR, Etc.

PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE
PHONE 218

tê A

STUDEBAKER
>

This NAME PLATE on YOUR CAR
Means

Satisfaction, Service, Class
ada.
ly an

COMPARE ITS PRICE, - $1785.00, $400 00
lower than any other 6 cylinder car. Lower even than 
any 4 cylinder car that any wav approaches it in quality
and comfort.

Come to
i ELECTRICAL WORK W. A. REID’S SHOW

ROOMS
OF ALL KINDS

HOUSE WIRING A SPECIALTY 
All work guaranteed and prices right.

COMPARE ITS DURABILITY and LOOK THEM OVER 
and

BE CONVINCED

We Invite you to call at oui Wolfville showroom when we 
will be pleased to demonstrate not only new cars but 
Light Sixes that have been In use one, two and three years. 
Investigate^» and comparison will convince you that Me 
Laughlm Light-6 1* the I nest ear you can purchase 
under$2,200.7.0.

Acadia Automobile Agency
WOLFVILLE, N. 9. ./

L. W. PORTER Agents and Service Station
for

Studebaker & Overland Cars
WOLFVILLE Box 192.Phone 93-21■

jfei

Results Assured If You Advertise in THE ACADIAN#

■j

PEERLESS DRY 
GINGER ALE

Claimed by experts 
to be the finest Dry 
Ginger Ale made or 
Imported into Can
ada.

The Bottle Wrapped 
in Pink Tieaue 

Paper

Baeterlelegleall, Pure 
Safe 1er Children

Can be supplied by the bottle (cheaper by the case), from all Grocers, Druggists and Confectioners. If not write

fGEO. ti. YEATON & SON, Hantsport, N. S., Wholesale Distributors for Valley

J. * T. Morris, Manufacturers “Peerless” Beverages, Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island.

/

j
V . ..

' mm\ I



/■THE ACADIAN DeservesTHE BEST THE BEST(Established 1883)
Published at Wolfville, N. S., every Friday by

DAVIDSON BROS., Printers and Publishers
Members of the Canadian Weekly Newspaper Association.

Subscription Rates -In British Empire, in advance, $2.00 per week. Tô U. S. A. 
arid other countries $2JO per year.

Advertising Rate Cards and information respecting territory and samples of 
paper mailed upon request, or may be seen at the office of any advertising agency 
recognized by the Canadian Weekly Newspaper Association.

Advertisers must have copy in by Tuesday noon in order to insure changes for 
standing advertisements. New display advertising copy can be accepted one day 
later.

BUY HER

“DOROTHY KINGSTON’S”
CHOCOLATES of Quality -

FOR

Ladies of Taste
A FULL LINE

I
4

Correspondence Letters addressed to the Editor and intended for publication 
must be short and legibly written on one side of the paper only. The longer an article, 
the shorter its chance of insertion. All communications must bear the name of the 
writer, not necessarily for publication. The publication or rejection of articles is a 
matter entirely in the discretion of the Editor. No responsibility is assumed by the 
paper for the opinions expressed by correspondents^ ,

OF
CORONA FINE CONFECTIONS

AT

THE PtA LM S
E. C. H. YOUNGPhone 238

GROW BETTER FRUIT SOCIAL EVENTS

Mr. John Buchanan, of Ber
wick, One of our most progressive 
and best informed fruit growers, 
writes a very timely and sugges- 
ful letter to a recent issue of the 
Register. Last fall Mr. Buchanan 
made a trip through some of the 
fruit-growing sections of the con
tinent and gives the home paper 
the results of his investigation.
In his letter he corrects the com
mon erroneous ideatbatour apples 
generally are of good quality, and 
points out in very plain-spoken 
and pertenent sentences the fact 
that aside from our fall and early 
winter varieties "our apples are 
deplorably poor in quality and ' 
much lacking in color". If his 
finding is true and it may reason-1,,n Wednesday evening, 
aol y be taken as such it is no 
harm that our orchardists should j 
know it. and Mr. Buchanan i I
doing a real service when he ' A gam'- of basketlxill was played ai | ,__.
r akes known the fact. The Anna- the Acadia (lymnnoum, Tuesday even | | 
a polis Valley has established a ing between the Acadia Engineers, winner 
reputation as an ideal fruit -grow of the inter-class series, and the Nov 
mg district and there is no doubt. I Scotia Technical College. The game war I I—f 
a out our adaptability to grow I won by Acadia, the «cor# being 38 to 1—l 
good fruit. If we persist in pro I .1. 
during inferior stock we cannot ' v s. tkcii. 
hope to maintain the reputation.
What is now needed is not so much 
to grow more apples but better 
apples. This can be done if we 
are willing to acknowledge present Marshall 
conditions and put in operation 
the methods necessary to elimin
ate inferior production. It may 
be necessary for Annapolis Valley 
growers to study the methods em
ployed in sections which took up 
fruit-growing long after we began.
Better care of the trees and the 
soil, more time spent in pruning, 
spraying, thinning and packing 
may be necessary in order that 
our growers may tiot take second 
place. x

Mrs Gerald Bauld very pleasantly 
entertained at “Auction" a company of 
her lady friends on Friday evening 

Mr. and Mrs Sanford entertained a 
small party at "Auction” last Friday 
evening at the Royal Hotel, when a most 
enjoyable time was spent.

Mrs. Lingley was the hostess at an 
exceedingly pleasant social function on 
Monday etering in honor of her sister, 
Mrs. McGowan, who is visiting her. 
“Auction” bridge was participated in by 
seven tables of lady friends.

The Ladies' Club was entertained on 
Tuesday evening at the hpoe of Mrs. A. 
H. Hatfield. Summer street.

Mr. Gerald S. Bauld entertained six 
tables of gentlemen friends at "Auction”

□
n Spring Underwear

FOR MEN□n□□ You will be discarding your 
winter weight by now for medium 
or summer weight, we have just 
received several lines to sell at 
to-days lower prices.

□□
□
□ACADIA WINS BASKETBALL in

SHIRTS and DRAWERS at 90c. to $1.50. 

COMBINATIONS at $1.50 to $2.75.u
□The learns were as follows:

. Acadia n The Brock HatForwards
Morrison
Jamc*

Wigmorc
Murray □

A Suggestion for good dressers, $6.75.□Flemming □Guards
Mc I )ona!d

Freeman □ Waterbury Co., Ltd.MaeCready j |O'Brien

nHon. George H. Murray. Premier ol 
Nova Scotia, left on Tuesday for Battle 
Creek. Michigan.• to enter th< Battle 
Creek Sanatorium for rest.

Wolfville□
1—f Men’s and Boys’ Cldthing and Furnishings, 

Shoes, Trunks, Etc.□NOTICE
=*_ The proposition^ is made that 
r the Wolfville Town Council pro

ceed at once to appoint a vender 
under the Nova Scotia Temper
ance Act. As we understand the 
matter this appointment is not 
proposed in order to make it 
easier to procure intoxicating li 
tiuors but rather it might be made 
more, difficult. Our town is not 
s t bdd in this regard as some that 
v.e might name, but there is no 
doubt but that altogether too 
much of the “ Ard&it" is bought 
end sold in Wolfville, and some 
steps ought lobe taken to prevent

BOARD OF TRADE

The regular quarterly meeting eef the 
Wolfville Board of Trade will be held al 
the Town Hall, on Wednesday evening. 
April 30th, at 8 o'clock 

Everybody should plan to Ik- there an 
important matters will he discussed.

By order.
H. P. DAVIDSON,

Secretary.

EAST END GROCERY
AND CHINA STORE.
SEEDS! SEEDS!

Planting time is near, we have now to offer a complete 
sUxtk or Government Tested Setds. Buy your seeds here lit"' 
bulk and save money, kx>k over our list and get busy.TAKE NOTICE!

BEANSî
Challenge Black Wax. Improve*! Golden Wax, Ixmg Yellow. Six Week». 

Dwarf Horticultural, Pole Horticultural, Golden Cluster Wax. Kentucky 
Wonder, etc. :'*$■] r •

All ashen, garbage and accumulation 
of material in the town detrimental to 

1 tealth or offensive to the sight mu Ht be 
removed and premines cleaned by May 
1st. 1921.

The Marii ime Wro ling Championship# 
v ill be held under the auspices of the Saint 
John Y. M. C. A. ip thfir Gymnâ*iumOn 
Saturday, the 23rdto: April, at eight P. M.

Entries will Icon at t he Physical 
ï 'Irectors Office on Wedn sday. the 20th
<, April : miry blank's cun bv had on appli-1 Wolfville, April 12, 1921. 
c ttiori at the Y M C‘. A. office. s

PEAS:
Sulton’H Excelsior. Gradus. Bliss American Wonder, Yorkshire Hero, 

Champion of England. Stratagem, Telephone, etc.

SMALL GARDEN SEEDS:
■ Ik*etHJkJ?arwüps. Swiss Chard. ( abbage. Carrots. Cucumber. lettuce, 

Nasturtium. Swwt Peas. Parsley. Pumpkin, Hubbard Squash. Raddish, 
Spinach, Summer Savory, Turnip Seul. Sunflower Seed, etc.

CORN:
Extra early Red Corn. Gulden Itanium, Emersons’ Golden Sunrise, etc.

Lawn Seed, White Clover, On on Sets, Etc .

W. O. PLILSircn

G. E. DeWitt.M. II.O
• *

______

I

PMONfl 42

1Calf Meal 
Milk Mash 
Laying Mash 
Oyster Shells

'Barley Meal 
Bran
Middlings
Cottonseed

Scratch 
Cracked Corn 
B. O. & Corn 
Cornmeal 

Ground Bone Oats

“CREAM OF THE WEST” Flour iin all size pkgs. 
Get our prices on flour and feeds before buying elsewhere, 

we can save you morfey. Free delivery to any part of the town.

SEEDS
It is not too early to think about seeds. We have all kinds 

of Garden and Field Seeds. We keep the kind that grow.

FERTILIZERm
For The Land’s Sake use “Bowkars”

R. E. HARRIS & SONS
Phenes 115-11 end 16. I

A Good 
lirman?

)

dl (

I,,

Ever neglected shoe repairs because you did not 
know where to take them?
li s not economy—to do that. ,
You can have your work done right here in a way 
tutu pleases.

3—and be your own judge.
A repair children's shoes—work boots—all kinds 

-r-y-jvJai^cnrefuiiy and promptly.
V ou can I
They add
the shape and form of the shoe.
Very conveniently located—we await to be of service 
to you. , „ •

r"q

ve NEC LIN SOLES—we apply them, 
onger life to the uppers and preserve

G. D. JLi PERSON, Wolfville
“IHe. v.v'r. .HO STORE"

i
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Every Man in Business Knows
WHAT HE HAS TO SELL

BUT DO OUR READERS KNOW?
t

New Spring Coats, 
Dresses and Suits 
for Ladies. V,■o

•e

V
<

NAVY BLUE SERGE SUITS
ranging from $40.00 to 
$45.00.

4
:

iSERGE DRESSES in Navy, 
Browns, and Sand shades. ISPORT SKIRTS in new
plaids.

Still a large assortment of
LADIES MILLINERY.

C. H. PORTER
Dry Goods, Men’s Furnishings, Clothing, 

Boots & Shoes
“Where it pays to deal”

The economic Specialist says:

“Back to the Farm 
to Reduce Food Costs” *

The medical specialist says:

“Back to Wampole’s 
Cod Liver Oil Extract<

to reduce wasting disease and 
produce a vigorous body

Acadia Pharmacy
Hugh E. Calkin

PHONE 41 WOLFVILLE, N. S.

The Cash Grocery
and Meat Store

SPECIALS
We have fresh supplies of Fancy Leaf Lettuce, 

and Celeury. New Rheubarb, Kingsport Cabbage 
and Squash.

Extra Fancy California Naval O 

Florida Grape Fruit

sranges

Bananas Lemons
Choice Beef, Veal Pork, Mutton, Fowls, Ham 

Bacon and Fresh Halibut

\

V
Phone 53.

FRANKW. BARTEAUX
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BIRTHDAYS
are milestones along life’s way. Photo
graphy will mark these milestones and 
give great pleasure and satisfaction to 
your friends.

Be Photographed this year 
on your Birthday.

EDSON GRAHAM
WOLFVILLE
PHONE 70—11

t

r

A

lb

FISHING TACKLE
A full line of Rods, Flies Hooks, Fish Nets, Oint

ments.
SEE OUR COLLAPSIBLE STEEL RODS

We have rods from 75c. to $55.00. You 
ed to come in and look these goods 

also
BASEBALL, TENNIS AND GOLF SUPPLIES
We also carry a complete line of Stationery, Novel- 

ties. etc. *
STORES 2 STORES 

The Wolfville Sporting and Fancy Gooda Co., Phone 237 
The Eureka News Agency

are request-
over.

Phone 228

H. E. Blakeney, Prop.

PAGE FIVE

Résulta Assured If You Advertise in THE ACADIAN.
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FOREIGN BASIC SLAG
Our competitors still avoid argument on solubility in cit- ' 

ric acid. As our competitors know, the law requires labels to 
state MINIMUM and not AVERAGE content. Their dare 
that we put our average content on our labels, as guaranteed 
minimum, is humorous.

L Analysis received by us made by expert samplers, who 
have gone over the cargo, are:

Belgian Government Analysis Average,
English Brokers Analysis Average,
Customs Analysis at Halifax Average to 

date,

We know of no other firm who purchased Slag of the 
quality as we imported. If. as might be inferred, our compet
itors refer to our Slag as selling for $25.00, F. O. B. Halifax, 
their statement is absolutely false.

Our Slag is selling for $22.00 per ton delivered, or $1.75 
per unit of Phosphoric Acid. Compare this with our Com
petitors' price per unit, and then compare the vast difference 
in our favor of the citrate soluable content.

The United Fruit Companies of 
Nova Scotia, Ltd.

KENTVILLE, N.S., or any subsidiary Company.

18 28 
18.60

* 18 52

same

FOR WOMEN
EASTER GLOVES
Real French Kid and Suede Gloves in Greys, Browns, 
Black and White at $3.00 and $3.75 a pair. All sizes.
SILK GLOVES

With double finger tips and double silk in Mode, 
Greys, White and Black, sizes from 6 to 8, $1.25, $1.75 
and $2.50 a pair.
EASTER BLOUSES

Crepe de Chine, Georgette, and Habutai Silk,
in Flesh, White, Greys, Navy Blue, Brown and Black, 
sizes, 36, 38, 40, 42 at $6.00, $7.50, $8.00 to $12.00 each. 
SILK HOSIERY ;

All Colors, All Prices.. Heather Hosiery, $1.00 
to $1.50 and $2.00 a pair.

FOR MEN
EASTER NECKWEAR

$1.00, $1.50 to $2.00 each.
Gloves in Suede, Capesand Washable Chamois

$2.50 and $3.00 a pair.
LATEST EASTER HATS

In Greys, Greens. Browns, and Black.
Special Easter Price $5.00 each.

NEW SUITS, OVERCOATS.
for Men, Youths, arid Boys. Semv-ready Cloth

ing Samples now ready for your inspection.

J. E. HALES.& CO., Ltd.
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Dry Goods Men’s Furnishings House Furnishings

V
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Items of Local Interest The Acadian Classified Advertisements
RATES FOR CLASSIFIED OR WANT ADVERTISEMENTS

j First insertion, 2 cents a word. One cent Ja word each subsequent insert ion 
minimum charge, 30 cents per week.

If 90 desired, advertisers may have replies addressed to a box number, care 
of the Acadian. For this service add 10 cents. »

The Acadian is not responsible for errors in copy taken over the phone. Con
tract rates on applicaton.

Coming Events
Don’t miss the “Lloyd Goerge” lecture 

on Friday, April 22nd. A social with light 
refreshments will be held at the close. 
All welcome.

Mr. F. W. Woodman is getting material 
on the ground for the erection of his new 
residence on Gaspereau -avenue during 
the coming summer..

Rev. F. S Porter, secretary of the 
Canadian Branch of the British'and For
eign Bible Society spent Sunday last in 
Wolfville and gave interesting addresses 
on the work of the society, fn the morning 
he spoke at St. Andrew's church and in 
the evening in the Baptist churoh There 
were good congregations at both ser
vices. ' ,

The meeting of the Wolfville Board 
of Trade next Wednesday evening 
promises to be a most interesting one and 
should be largely attended by citizens. It 
is’ understood that the construction1 of 
permanent sidewalks will be oyc of the 
chief matters discussed. Citizens inter
ested should make a point of being present 
and expressing (heir views.

Despite the inclemency of the weather 
on Monday, a large number fr^m the 
Ladies Bible Class of the'Baptist church 
f pent n very pleasant and profitable 
evening at the home of their teacher. Mrs.

mailman, Main street. After the loll- 
cill and mite box opening, readings, 
music and refreshments were thoroughly 
enjoyed. "B^est Be The Tie That Binds 
Our Hearts In Christian Love” was sung 
i all joined hands in closing.

Last evening the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
Chute was beseiged by the matried 
th'ologues and their wives. The attack 
wa a friepdly one being but to congratu- 

, late the good Dr. oh having entered into 
another year of his useful life. After the 
lipetor had sutïreicntly. recovered from 
W surprise, a delightful evening was, 
spent in game and song. During the 
evening lefreshments were served and 
higlhy appreciated. After giving. the 
College Yell the company separated 
tilling that it was a pity that birthdays 
could only Be celebrated once a year.

Rev Ross W. Collins, who has been 
Assistant in Church History at Union 
Theological Seminary during the past 
two years, has recently received an ap- 
wintment as Instructor in History at 
Columbia University for the term ending 
in May. Mr Collins expects to spend the 
hummer in Charlottetown occupying the 
vulpiCof St. James Church and will sail 
for England in September to complete 
work for his Doctor’s Degree at the Univer
sity of Cambridge. Mr. Collins, who is a 
graduate of Acadia of the class of T2 and 
has many friends and admirers in Wolf
ville, is a son of Mr. and Mrs Dexter 
Collinq, of Port Williams

Notices under this heading are 
inserted at 10 cents a line. 
Each repeat, 5 cent a line; 

minimum charge, 30 cents. 
Contract rates on application.

Special music at the Methodist church 
on Sunday evening. Solos by A. J. Mason. 
H. Reid and R. Evans. Anthems by the 
choir. 1

The Girl Guides are preparing to give 
an entertainment, “The Clancy Kids’’, 
in the near future Watch for further 
particulars.

Dv George E Horr, D D L L D, 
President of Newton Theological Instit
ution, will preach in the Wolfville Baptist 
church next Sunday morning and evening.

On Friday evening, the 22nd. at 8 o’
clock, Dr. MacDonald will deliver a 
lecture- in the Baptist church, under the 
auspices of the Social and Benevolent 
Society, on the subject, Lloyd George. 
Tickets have been placed at the low price 
of 35 cents in order that no one may miss 
the chance of hearing this really reniai k- 
able lecture.

MISCELLANEOUS /WANTED

OFFICE TO LET.—Apply to The 
Acadian

Sherrill's Jelly Powders, 2 pkgs. for 
55c. at W. O. Pulsifer’s.

Bridge Prizes. Score pads covered 
with silk, pencil attached, only 50 cents, 
at The Acadian store.

THIRTY CENTS paid in advance 
for an advertisement in this column will 
find you a buyer or locate the article you 
want It will pay you.

Get free illustrated catalogue fruit 
and mixed farms offered in rich 
beautiful Annapolis Valley.
VALLEY REAL ESTATE AGENCY 

WOLFVILLE, N.S.
My 1921 Catalogue sent free. Over 200 

farms, town homes, stores, hotels, gar
ages, etc., «lim'd. Beat values obtain
able. Fred E. Cox, Middleton, N. S.

22-f>i
FOR RENT. Furnished 7 roomed 

house on Acadia street for July and 
August $35.00 jx'r month • iqpluding 
telephone. Call at The Acadian office, 
or write IV (). Box 112.

PRINTED ENVELOPES cost little 
more than plain envelopes, and they 
give a much better impression to your 
customers and correspondents. Ask The 
Acadian Job Deoartment for samples 
and prices.

Wanted.—Second hand piano. Apply 
to Box 45, The Acadian.

Wanted—3 acre dyke lot. Beckwith 
dyke preferred. Apply to P. S. Ilsley.

WANTED.—General Maid, references 
required. Apply to Mrs. J. A. McPherson, 
Orchard avenue.

WANTED.—Clean cotton rags, free 
from lint, buttons, etc., and suitable for 
wiping machinery. Will pay 10 cents per 
lb. The Acadian Office.

WANTED. -On or about May 15th, 
in Wolfville, small furnished house or 
flat, with furnace. No children. Apply 
to P. O. Box 325. Wolfville..

WANTED TO BUY -If you would like 
to turn into cash that something you don’t 
need, try a “For Sale” Want Ad. The 
cost is trifling. You are reading this ad., 
others will read yours.

26-tf

26-tf

Manager Mason has this week installed 
a player piano in the Opera House for 
the purpose of furnishing music for the 
movies. The new music has been much 
enjoyed.

FOR SALE

Bridge score pads, 3 for 25 cents, at 
The Acadian store.

For Sale -Visiting card# envelopes at 
The Acadian store.

PROPERTY FOR SALE will find a 
buyer through Acadian want ads.

FOR SALE.—A large thouse, barn, 
thirty fruit trees. West wood avenue. A.

26-6i

Hay For Sale. Fine dyke hay i pressed 
ed), by ton or carload. F. R. Wei ton, N. 
Grand Pre. Telephone 56*33.

Property for Sale. House, barn and 
orchard. Conti ally located. For particui- 
lars apply to the owner, David Thomspon.

24-tf
FOR SALE. - On Central avenue. Four 

buildings lots, 60 x 120ft. each. -A young 
orchard started. One of the best views in 
Kings Co. P. O. Box 164, or Phone 63.

House» for Sale—in Wolfville. One 
of six rooms and bath with laffc lot. 
Second consists of house and l>am, house 
has nine rooms and hath. Furnace heated. 
Apply to A. C. Cox, Wolfville.

AUCTION ! 26 tf

of Household Furniture at the Residence 
of Henry Hill, Fast Main street on

SATURDAY, APRIL 1&, 1921
_^cHe starts at 1.30 p.m. 

ThfcjWOllowing Articjea:
dTdouble brass bedstead, mattress and 

xpr/ng; 1 single bed. mattress and spring ; 
2 other double beds, mattresses and 
springs; 6 bureaus; 1 fodling cot ; 3 carpet 
squares for bed rooms; 1 small table; 3 
sets wash basins and pitchers; number of 
l>ed-rtx)m chairs; 1 wardrobe ; babies cot ;
1 chiffonier; 1 rocker; 2 wash stands; 2 
white rockers; 1 table; 1 sewing machine; 
oil stove ; oil cloth; 1 mirror; 1 hat rack; 
curtains and poles; 2 child's chairs; 1 
small table; 1 set rattan furniture, nearly 
new; 3 rush benches; 1 square oak table; 
1 cherry table; 1 round marble top table; 
jardiniere stands; bookcase and desk con- 
bined; 1 hanging lamp; 1 parlor carpet, 
nearly new; 1 bed lounge ; 2 den tables; 1 
cobble rocker; 1 bcx>k case; 1 very good 
carpet; 1 rattan chair; 1 dining table; 1 
side board; 1 side board cabinet ; 1 desk; 
1 china cabinet ; morris chair ; 1 square 
oak table ; 7 dining chairs; 1 clock ; 1 
square oil doth; 1 electric hang lamp; 1 
desk lamp ; 1 kitchen cabinet ; 1 cupboard ; 
1 child’s high chair; 1 keg roofing cement; 
lot paints and varnishes; lot garden tools; 
lawnmower; electric toaster; preserves; 2 
hand saws; oil lamps; electric globes; 
shades; verandah chairs; pictures; dishes; 
and other articles too numerous to men-

H. McLeod.
A pessimist is a man who has thrown 

away his corkscrew.

23-tf SP1RELLA CORSETS
f

Qualified Corsctiere. Perfect Fit 
Guaranteed

MRS. W. G. STACKHOUSE
Wolfville. N. S.Phone lui

Money to Loan on 
Real Estate

Apply
Blauveldt & Withrow

Herbin Block - WOLFVILLE. N. S.

~vdL,->
Reliable

Kitchen
NEW BANK BUILDING

Word lias been received that the con
struction of the new Bank of Montreal 
building will be begun in the course of a 
few weeks. The new building will ot> 
cupy the present site, the old building 
being removed. It is understood the the 
new structure will be of brick veheet and 
will be a vary handsome structure and 
h credit to the town. During the erection 
of the new edifice the business of the 
Ixtnk will be located in the store recently 
vacated by Mr. S. W. Fullerton’s ton- 
Mvial establishment, and the vault in the 
Eaton Building opposite will be used. 
The erection of the new building will be 
another of the many improvements being 
made on Main street this season.

ClocksTerms ok Sale—CASH.
O. D. PORTER,

Auctioneer.I*

M
Almost a Fire in 

Town
Polished Oak 

finish case, 8 
day, j hour 
strike, solid 
brass move
ment, 6 in. dial, 
casé 22J inches 
high.

Insure your FURNITURE and 
HOUSE with the
NOVA SCOTIA FIRE UNDER

WRITERS AGENCY

A. C. COXA school boy describes a green grocer 
as being one who gives credit to anybody 
who asks for it. Office in Town Hall $6.50

BISHOP’S
WILLIAMS & CO.JUST A WORD ABOUT

CHILDREN’S SHOES Jewelers Opticians Engravers
'

We have taken the agency for one of the best lines of 
children’s shoes in Canada, called the ‘‘PUSSY-FOOT 
BRAND”. We expect to fiave a complete stock of these opened 
for Saturday. InPatent Button and Blucher.

Chocolate Button and Blucher.
Black Button and Blucher.
Patent Button, White Kid Top».
Patent Button, Grey Kid Tops.
Patent Ankle Strap Slipper».

all sizes from 1 to 10J. Prices very little more than the ordinary 
.Boot and will outwear two pairs.

FARMS WANTED
We have over 1000 inquiries in our office for Valley Real Estate such as 

the following; „
A Scotch immigrant now living in Truro wishes a small farm capable of 

carrying five or six cors with poultry, small fruit and some orchard, price 
$1,000 to $1,500, atxjut $3,000 o pay down,
$5f*K> St.John man wants large mixed form, price about $8.000C"Will pay

A former Nova Scotian, now living in Saskatchewan wants a nicely 
located s . all irait farm v.it;» good buildings price $5000 to $7 000. Will 
pay cash in full.

A North Sydney man wants small place clone to town, suitable for garden
ing and Poultry with small orchard. Inca Lion near sea or river tequired. Cash 
to pay Cow* about $3.(00.

Cumberland County man wants $4.000 stock farm with large pasture.
Man from New Germany will nav cash for small, well located mixed 

with some pasture, price about $3500.
Dartmouth man will pay $1600 cash on good mountain farm.
Manitoba farmer wants first-clang fruit and mixed farm near High 

School, will pay $10,000 cash.
Man from Morlcy, Colorado will pay $3,000 on 100-acre farm, half till

able. balance wood and timber.
Let us seH your place. -Write for terms.

CLOTHING
Watch our adv. for MEN’S and BOYS’ CLOTHING. 

We nave a big range of both Men’s and Boys’ on the way and N 
we can give you suits for about half what you are now paying. 
Wait for them it will pay you. ' • '

farm

n r-x\

r

BISHOP COMPANY. Valley Real Estate Agency
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Branch Office, Bridgetown, N. S.
The New Stbre With New Prices.
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cupied by Mr. R. A. Kinnie and resided 
there ujKil his death.

East of what is now Gaspereau avenue 
were three houses owned by the late T.
L. DeWolfe. The old house stood just 
west of Sleep's hardware store and was 
destroyed by fire in March. 1915. This 
was probably one of the first dwellings 
erected in Wolfville having been built 
considerably more than a hundred years 
ago. Mr. DeWolfe built a fine new house 
near the comer of Gaspereau avenue 
which was shortly after destroyed by fire.
The other DeWolfe place stood back from 
(he street south of where the Presbyterian I Thompson is a grand-daughter of the

manse now is. It was known later as the 
“old red house" and was taken down 
many years ago| 4 •

The place now owned by Mr. David 
Thompson was the old Woodworth place 
occupied by the late John Woodworth. 
The house was erected by his father, the 
late Joseph Woodworth about 1840 or 
1841. Mr. Woodworth had previously 
lived in the old Payzant place at the 
west end of the village. In the old days 
the Woodworth home was a social centre. 
There was a large family all of whom 
left Wolfville many years ago.

first owner of this place.
Just around the comer on the east side 

of what is now Willow avenue stood the 
blacksmith shop of J. Burns, atterwards 
occupied by J. I. Brown, now of West- 
fild. Mass., and just east of this was the 
harness shop of the late James Wilson.

Mr. Wilson carried on the harness business 
and practied as a magistrate on the 
other side of Main street for many years 
and resided at Scott’s Corner, in the house 
now owned by Mrs. Hennessey, 
subsequently went to the United States 
and died there.

“Scottie" Stevens lived next and owned 
a number of tenements at “tlje bridge" 
in the days of this sketch. He was evident- 

Ho, *y quite a character /and. The Acadian 
would like very much to have a sketch of 
his life.

» FOR EVES 
PURPOSE,

*0* SXfor every
58k SURFACE
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Neihnttessc hours'
FLOOR RUNTMrs.
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Spruce Paint
Up Up$>;

Now is the time you can greatly improve the appear
ance of your home with a touch of paint here and 
there. Don't neglect your furniture and woodwork. 
A coat of protection will work wonders. Save the 
surface and you save all.

»rsys"The^Big a lue FURNITURE

FLOUR
forTiread, Cakes &Pasiry

The St CawreneeFlour Wills Ca
’Msntfpt.-P Q. * HmUtuM.MM.

HOOOLAC 1 
STAIN

/ MAML£-m Aioat nmubI'l 1 i'm/A. ireMARTIN-SENOURII ®j> !A5a.-

PAINTS AND VARNISHES *i *For the Watts and Ceilings 
NEU-TONE—the washable, 
sanitary finish that will not fade 
or rub off. Many pleasing tints 
and suggestions for stencilled 
borders.
For Woodwork, etc. 
MARTIN’S WHITE ENAMEL 
—(the enamel de luxe) a beauti
ful finish for bathrooms, bed
rooms, etc. It stays white.
For Floors
SENOUR’S FLOOR PAINT— 
a wide range of colors. It dries 
hard with a beautiful enamel 
finish that wears and wears and

For Hardwood Floors 
MARBLE-ITE —The perfect 
floor finish that withstands the 
hardest usage. A hard finish that 
will not mar nor'scratch white. 
It can be washed with soap and 
water.
For Furniture
WOOD-LAC STAIN—in many 
shades, Oak, Mahogany, Cherry, 
etc. Gives to inexpensive woods 
the appearance of 
costly. Easy to use.
For Verandahs 
OUTSIDE PORCH PAINT— 
dries hard in a few hours and 
wears like iron.

A.
|

mm
HkÆ VERANDAHS^

W fi-S ours/oe
POACH PAtNT

'

the more
MARTINS y 

HHtrt nanti.
nil!II

3i1*42, W>

Come and consult us on any painting you contemplate. 
We will be glad to advise. We have a full range of 
MARTIN-SENOUR Paints andVarnishes—theeasiest and 
most profitable to use. For every purpose—for everysurface. •

\//Æ

A. W. BLEAKNEY
WOLFVILLE, N. S.
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Wolfville in 1865
The store now occupied by Miss B. K. 

Salon was at the time of this sketch 
occupied by the late Samuel B. B shop 
who lived in the present home of Mr. S. 
P. Hales. Both have been much remodell
ed since those days and would scarcely 
be recognized b> people or that time. Mr 
Bishop died of sniall-pox duiing the in
vasion of Wolfville by that disease in the 
summer of 1873. His widow, who is one 
of Wolfville’s oldest residents, and his 
daughter. Miss Ernestine Bishop are still 
living here.

The next building was the dwelling now 
occupied by Mr. J. F. Calkin -then the 
home of Mrs. Alex. MacKeên. Mr. Mac- 
Keen was a native of Piet ou county and 
his wife was a Miss Fowler. Her father at 
one Liipe. we believe, owned all the proper- 

v-ty'Tying between Gaspereau avenue and 
Highland avenue and extending as far 
south as Pîeasant street.

Where the store of J. E Hales & Co. 
now is stood a building occupied as a 
harness shop by the late J. G. Patriquin. 
This building was erected by Mr. Pat
riquin and the late Lewis P. Godfry and 
purchased later by the former. It was 
owned later by Mr. C. A. Patriquin and 
is now the property of Mr. Edson Graham. 
It was removed to its present site about 
thirty-five years ago.

What is now the Chinese Laundry is 
one of the old buildings. At the time of 
this sketch it must have been occupied on 
the ground floor by th- old Peoples’ 
Bank, of which I>r. A. deW. Barss was 
then Manager Upstairs lived a family 
by the name of Cogswell. One of the 
members of this family, Joseph, was the 
founder of the Western Chronicle.

On the site of Wolfville's Tine Govern
ment Building was then the hotel, 
afterwards known as the American House, 
owned and conducted by the l^te Capt. 
George C. Graham. In the old day&4t* 
was a favorite stopping-place for stage 
passengers and the barn stood just to the 
east and next the street. This place was 
purchased and occupied for years by the 
late Henry B. Witter. It afterwards be
came a popular hotel again under the 
management of the late John Harris, It 
was eventually totally destroyed by fire 
and was taken down when the land was 
purchased by the government.

The late Edward Paine built and oc
cupied the dwelling now the home of Mr.
L. E. Duncanson. Mr. Paine was a farmer 
and his farm included much of what is 
now%ummer and Acadia streets and ex
tended beyond Prospect street. When 
Wolfville decided to put in the water 
sustem Mr. Paine sold his fine property 
to Mr. L. E. Duncanson and purchased 
the land and built the-residence now oc- ■

FERTILIZE R-for results.
In our advertising which we have issued from time to time during the past year, we have 

shown the results from various experiments in the use of fertilizer.
Our object in repeating these experiments is to show the farmers how conclusively they 

prove the only fertilizer to be depended upon to contain the three elements of plant food.
The next most important result of these experiments is that a varied source of Ammonia, 

Phosphoric Acid and Potash is the most satisfactory.
These experiments we emphasize again because of the tendency of farmers to buy un

mixed fertilizer chemicals, more particularly Nitrate of Soda and Acid Phosphate. If the ex
periments we have reported prove one thing more than another, it is the uncertain returns to be 
expected from the use of that kind of fertilizer materials.

One of the most complete experiments recently reported is that of a twenty-five year rota
tion on potatoes, wheat and clover in Ohio. The five beet results, that is the gain in dollars 
and cent* per acre was from the use of complete fertilizers. The poorest result 
from the use of Nitrate of Soda showing an actual loss of $1.21 per acre covering the 
entire period of twenty-five year».

In the complete fertilizer those made exclusively from Nitrate of Soda, Acid Phosphate 
and Muriate of Potash (with a small quantity of Dried Blood), showed the smallest returns 
in actual money, while the three highest returns were from complete fertilizers where the plant 
food was from more varied sources.

Further experiments in Ohio cover a five year period in an apple orchard. These tests 
were made on a cultivated orchard and a similar series on a grass mulch plot. On the culti
vated plot the complete fertilizer gave a yield of 15 per cent, greater than those plots using 
Acid Phosphate and Nitrate of Soda. On the grass mulch plot the largest yield was on the 
complete fertilizer, but on another plot where no Potash was included here was a high yield

but not equal to the complete fertilizer. It is interesting that on the latter experiments the 
plots where Nitrate of Soda alone was used the yield for the whole period of five years was 25 
per cent, less than that on the complete fertilizers.

A two years experiment in en apple ore herd showed a yield of 29 barrels without 
fertilizer and 95 barrels where a complete fertilizer was used. This test was on the 
same number of trees in each plot.

It is from these and similar results that we recommend the farmers not to experiment with 
unmixed fertilizer chemicals, but to buy in all cases complete fertilizers such as the "Made at 
Windsor, N. S." brands.

Particularly do we recommend complete fertilizers when there has been such a lack of Po
tash for the past several years, and particularly we recommend the "Made at Windsor NS" 
fertilizers this year rather than those from any other source.

There is a country-wide campaign for the use of1 ‘Made in Canada" goods. The matter 
of un-employment is one of the most serious problems, and employment is not given to home 
workmen in buying goods made at gny other point.

H°w far this is being urged is shown by the daily-papers. In Ottawa, Toronto» 
Welland, and in several other places in Ontario, organizations are pledging themsel
ves to buy exclusively “Made in Canada" good,. They realize every dollar spent 
of the country gives employment out of the country, and every dollar spent 
made here gives employment to men here.

T^ere are some things which it isalmost necessary to buy outside of the country, but fer
tilizer is not one of them. There is no better fertilizer made than the "Made at Windsor NS" 
fertilizers and it can always be bought at as reasonable a price and on as .reasonable terms ' 
any other fertilizer on the same conditions of'purchase.
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COLONIAL FERTILIZER COMPANY
MANUFACTURERS OF THE

"MACE AT WINDSOR, N. S.” FERTILIZERS
WINDSOR,

THE “MADE AT WINDSOR, N. S.” FERTILIZERS SOLD BY

E. YOUNG, White Rock, N. S. WM. HOLMES, Avonport, N. S.

NOVA SCOTIA

J. W. HARVEY, Port Williams, N. S. W.
C. O. COOK *3C N, Watervtlle, N. S. 
L. O. NEll.Y * ÇO., LTD.,

MAGEE * CHARLTON, Bridgetown, N. S. 
EDWARD SHAFFNER, Karedale. N. S.

W. W. De LONG, Acecievllle, N. 3. 
NORRIS MITCHELL, H.mpton, N. S. 
WM. LAW * SON, Vermouth, N. S. 
HENRY FRITZ, Port George, N, S.
D. H. McLEAN, Mergeretville, N. S. 
ERNEST L. CROSBY, Yarmouth, N, S. 
HARRY W. McNEIL,

E. E. BECKWITH, Hent.port.l N. S. 
JAMEB BAKER, Falmouth, N. St 
JAMES CASHMAN, Newport, N. S. 
HOWARD SMILEY, Brooklyn, N. S. 
JOB SANDERSON, Scotch VIII.,., N. S. 
JOHN PARKER, Newport, N. S.
JAMES S. BLOIS, Gore, N. S.
W. S. HUNTER, St. Croix, N. S.
ERNEST BISHOP, Somereet, N. S.

J.'HOWARD MdKAY, Newport, N. S.
JOHN W. SHAW, Avondale, N. S.

EVERETT BURGESS, Burlington, N. S. * 

GEORGE B. McDOUGAL, Selme, N. S. 
WOODVILLE PRODUCE CO., LTD.,

Woodvllle, N. S.

Ayieeford, N. S.
GEORGE C. WHITMAN,

BLAKE CLARK, Lehovllle, N. S.
CEOFCE N. REACH, Middleton, N. S. 
OWEN H. ARMSTRONG, Klngeton, N. S. 
SHAFFNERS, LTD., Lawrowootown, N. S. 
GEORGE A. HOLT, Hlileton, N. S.

Nlctaux Felix, N, S.
A. P. BOWLBY, Wilmot, N. S.
PERRY L. RAND, Upper Canard, N. S.

\*Melvern Square, N. S.

*
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C-OM* CLEVELAND

Canada’s Best Bicycle
Buy now or give us your order 

for later delivery and avoid disappoint
ment, as it is probable there will be a 
shortage this year.

A. V. RAND, Agent

x:
♦

♦



Cream i 
Flour

st

mo* ««0#
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Y can a^so make T
beautiful light cakes X 

and bread of wonderful \ ^ 
whiteness and flavor Wh
with Cream of the West ij
Flour.

Maple Leaf Milling Co., Limited 
Toronto, Winnipeg,

*LBrnn.'on, Halifax

M

You can procure Cream of the West Flour from

R. E. HARRIS & SONS
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

/

Professional Cards.
Eaton Brothers

Dentists
Dr. Leslie Eaton D. D. S. I University el 
Dr. Eugene Eaton, D. D. S. • Pennsylvania
Office formerally occupied by Dr. Mc

Kenna. Tel. No. 43.

Blauveldt & Withrow
Barristers, Solicitors Notaries

Real Estate and Insurance.
Herbin Block, WOLFVILLE, N. S.

M. R. Elliott, M. D.
(Harvard)

Office Hours:
1.30 to 3.30 P. M. 7 to 8 P. M.

E. H. FREEMAN, M. D.
Office in EATON BLOCK 

WOLFVILLE
Phone 251

E A. CRAWLEY
A. M. Eng. Inst. Canada

Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor
Registered Engineer and Nova 

îfcotia Provincial Land Surveyor 
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

O. D. PORTER
Auctioneer for Wolfville 

and Kings County

DR. J. T. H0TCHK1S
Veterinary Surgeon

WEBSTER 8T. KENTVILLB.
Phone 10

FRED G. HERBIN
Clock and Jewelry 

Repairs
HERBIN BLOCK (Upstairs)

“GO AND GET IT” A TRIBUTE TO THE LATE REV. 
E. B. MOORE

Is Great Story of Newspaper Work
The Ministerial Association of Halifax 

and Dartmouth have rendered in their 
minutes the following reference to the 
late Rev. E. B. Moore:

"The Ministerial Association of-Haliflx 
and Dartmouth have heard with much re-

Classics have been written about news
paper work. They have been classics of 
action but have failed to reflect the
actual atmosphere of a newspaper office. Buoyant spirits and a zest for the work 
Ulays have been based upon the romances of the day arc never found in company
which are daily happening in the "game" with a constipated condition. gret of the death of the Reverend E. B.
of gathering and disseminating the news Auto-mtoxicationm, or self-poisoning re- Fvjoore -yj, U..1.1 U1 neculiarly
but they also have faiied in giving a cor- high byrf aTl
rect impression due. to the limitations of inanifested commonly in headaches, in- His wide sympathies, his catholic spirit, 
the speaking stage. Now Marshal Neilan, digestion, piles, impure blood or sleepless- his exceptional capacity for human feeling, 
the motion picture director, has braved a^es an^h^rUroublehardenmg ° ^ his humble mindedness, his unwearied de- 
the satirical critism which the newspaper- Internal bathing is the one sure means votion to the welfare of others, expeciafly 
men heap upon those who offer an in- of cleansing the intestinal tract, and the sick and needy, his animation and 
correct depiction of their craft, by pro- keeping the system in the state which wholesome sense of humor, all these 
ducing a Picture foujfed entirely upon ‘whSemal tefhffi^entl? awakened the admitarion and captured the
the gathering of all tire news connected assists her. friendship of those who knew him and of
with one of the most startling events The effects of the Internal Bath—Uie none so much as his fellow ministers. Wf 
which ever took place in a small city. scientific.application of warm water % wish to record our tribute of grateful 

"Go And Get It" is the title he has ™*"diate ffivigoration of entire's*" ')raise t0 his memory. And also to ex-
fern. It restores vim. confidUce, and the preSs our sympathy for the members olgiven to it. It is released through First 

National. It is the instructions which >{Jow of health.
the city editor gives to the reporte! who Mrs- Robert Gordon. 422 Cadillre street
unravels the mystery that has balked the {^highly ofThe Tai., (Lscadit iThas hind him lhe fragrance of a well spent and 
police. It is not a fantastic idea for a saved my life. I have been troubled with beautiful life."
newspaperman to accomplish such a thing, constipation, piles and ulceration of the The late Mr. Moore will be well remem- 
In the recent Elwell murder mystery in bered by many in Wolfville and vicinity
New York City, the work of a newspaper- with high regard,
man in finding a valuable witness in Ire- after having Ix'en laid lip for\many
land after a two weeks' search gave the months. I would not take one hundred Joseph and Isaac went to hear Billy
officials new light upon the matter which another^•Ca8cade lf 1 could not pr°f Sunday preach, and after service, as they
•caused them to change entirely the theories 1 Thc j B L Cascade is the only perfect weR’ KoinK home Joseph said-
they had formed after-a month’s investi- appliance for Internal Bathing. It is "Veil, Isaac, vat you t’inkof him?"
galion. As natural as the action of the shown and explained at A. V. Ra id. Drug- “I didn’t like him," said Isaac. "Too
reporter is the whole atmoshplre of the *«t' Vï°,fvf|H®- b,S|e?h°" WhC Man nf much hel1- u was hell, hell, hell, all the
picture which shows the making of a To-day is Only 50% Efficient"_or tele- ^mc- And I don’t believe there is any
great newspaper from the gathering of the phone or write to Tyrrell’s Hygienci hell, Joseph." 
original facts embodied in a story to the Institute, 162 College street, Toronto.

■ press room where the papers' are turned 
out ready for sale on the streets. Anyone 
who attends the Opera House on Frida/

- and Saturday, April 22-23 when "Go 
.And Get It” will be the attraction will
We a clearer idea of the single greatest "W °ne of his parishioners, "and how are 
force in the world to-day. you and the missus getting along?"

"Oh, happily enough, sir," was the 
reply.

“ I’m glad to hear that. John. You know 
there were rumors of rows or ”

his family who have been bereaved. Their 
consolation should be that he leaves be-

"No hell?" asked Joseph, in amaze-

"No. ” answered his friend.
"Veil, then Isaac," said Joseph, "if 

there is no hell, where is bizness gone?"

X
GETTING ON FINE

(From the Boston Transcript.) 
"Well, John." said the minister, meet-

Eggs sold for 32 cents a dozen in Mon
treal last Friday.

POOR ARCHIE Potatoes were selling for 18 cents per 
bushel in Michigan last week.

Weep at this tale of Archie T8,
Who met a girl whose name was K8, 
Courted her at a fearful r8 
And begged her to be his m8.

"Rows," said John. "Oh, yes; there’s 
plenty of rows. Whenever she sees me 
she catches the first thing at hard—a dish 
or anything -and fires it at mer If she 
hits me. she’s happy; il she doesn’t, 
l am. Oh, we’re getting ondine."

Some men even have nerve enough to 
go in and buy their wifes corsets.

Advertising dosn’t add to your resorces 
so much as it multiplies them.*‘I wish I could," said lovely K8,

"‘I pity your lorn, unhappy st8;
But alack an alas, you come too 18 — 
I’m married already." O bitter 18!"

Minard’s Liniment For Burns, Etc.The man who knocks his home town is 
usually a flat failure. That is, the fellow

Mr. Advertiser is youi advertising at- who says “brnn town" is likely to be the
"town bum".tractive, simple in language, of human 

interest, attractively displayed, convincing 
in argument, and truthful in statement . Canada stands seventh place among the
This is the kind of dope Mr. Buyer is nations of the world as a shipbuilder, with 
looking for. 170,625 gross tons under construction.

inexpensive amusements —Criticizing 
p Town Councillors.

S?:
Minard’s Liniment for sale everywhere

Mail Contract

STOP SELF-POISONING 
BY REMOVING CAUSE

Internal Bathing Reaches Source 
of Trouble, Cleanses and 

Purifies.

••••••••••••••»•••«•••••••
i sPostmaster General, will be received at 

Ottawa until noon, on Friday, the 13th 
May. lor the conveyance of His Maj sty’s 
Mails, six times per week, over the 
KENTVILLE NO. 1 RURAL MAIL 

ROUTE,
^ e under a propsoed contract for four years,
" n'™”1 to commence at the Postmaster General’s

pleasure.
x Printed notices containing further in-

TXO you enjoy the bread formation as ta conditions of proposed
xy vou are ueinw? H»v. Contract •* **n and blank forms ofyou are using ( Have Tender ^ ^ obtained at the Post offices
you ever tried “Mother’s of the terminal and route offices, and at
Bread”, the bread in the the off»* of the Post Office inspector:

W. E. MacLELLAN
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
Halifax, 1st April. 1921.

HARVEY’S sV V' »
■rj ê ATr.iflÏM»

PORT WILLIAHS
Is the Place to Go for YOUR ! s

$ S: Plumbing, Heating, Sheet Metal 
work, Pumps of all kinds, Power Spray
ers, Hand Sprayers, Potato Sprayers, 
Hose, Spray Guns, and all kinds of fit
tings and repairs. Satisfaction guar
anteed. »

8
V sanitary wrapper?

i :/
8 8 • eFOR SALE ONLY AT

PORTER BROS. : 8Phone 100-11.$WOLFVILLE N. S. 8
LVICTOIU
■BREAD:! LET US GIVE 

YOU A FIGURE ON
......

mmamm mwmimmMmumxmiammnxMtmmm

We Sell and Recommend WIRING îXCany a tZKan has

Soloed the ‘Problem

m It may not be the cheapest at first, but it will 
prove so in the loijg run. See our line of 

FIXTURES which we can supply* 
to you at Money-Saving 

Prices.

of how to keop economically 
in the forefront of the well. 
dressed by ordering through 

- —' designed and hand
tailored to hie measure by
ue Suita

THCWatm, 7
r|,HE product thus made 

available could be ob- 
* tained in no other way

et anything like the____
moderate range of price». 
Style, fit. materials, workman
ship and finish combine to 
make Crown Suits outstand
ing in merit.
C. F. Stewart, Wolfville

Mai! : card to Box 130 and 
I will be pleased to call with 
a full range of sample*.

J. c.“Start Jhe day right”, with a cup of., 
Fragrant and Delicious “Stuyvesant Coffee”

our
MITCHELL

W, O. FU LSI FE R, j
***** ******* mm*imMi*l*»flm(BlE!B!i8BiBI*|ga®i

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
P. O. Box 422, Wolfville, N. S.Phone 168

r ■am

\

l
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FURNESS LINE
R.|uUr Sailing, Belw*.

Halifax, St. John’s and 
Liverpool, Eng.

Halifax—London, Eng.
Enn faclil, Ur

Export of Apples 
Passenger Service

Halifax St. John's Liverpool 
Apply to

Furness Withy & Co., Ltd.
Halifax, N. S.

St. JeHn, N. B. Sydney, N. S. Men treat
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KEROSENE TRACTORS
AT PRE-WAR PRICES

WITH ADDED IMPROVEMENTS
Cut your production costs by doing your spring work 

with one of these ALL FEATURE machines.
• Machines for spring now in transit.

Special Orchard Plows and Case 
Tractor Harrows.

Enquiries will receive prompt attention.

\

WOODWORTH BROS.
BERWICK, N. S. 

Distributors for Nova Scotia.

1921
Wallpapers
The new Papers are all 21 inches 

wide, mote paper for your money.
We have the biggest and best 

set of SAMPLES ever put up for 
the Mail Order Trade. Write for 
the books you are interested in. 
Book 1, Cheap Papers, IS to 20c 
Book 2, Plain Oatmeals, and 

Borders.
Book 3, Dark Papérs for Hall, 

Living Room and Dining

Book 4, Tapestry Effects.
Book 5, Light Papers for Parlor 

and Bedroom.
Book 6, Chlnta designs.
Book 7, Varnished Tiles.

WE PAY EXPRESSAGE on 
orders for |1M.

VERNON & CO.,
Furniture and Carpet*. 

TRURO, N. S.

INVESTMENTS
The Best Bonds in Canada

INSURANCE
Auto and Accident

APPLY TO

ANNIE M. STUART
INVESTMENT BROKER.

Life, Fire,

Phone 22-31 Grand Pre, N. S.

IFFEES
StadeV

t t
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I HOUSE FURNISHINGS
This season we have bought a nice new selection of 

Carpet Squares. We have only eight Wiltons in the lot, 
but they are beauties. Heavy velvety surface and splendid 
patterns. These will not cost you more than ONE HUN
DRED DOLLARS each, and we- have the 4 x 6ft. Rugs as 
well as the smaller mats to correspond.

Besides these we have a nice range of Tapestry 
Squares, also a few Brussels and Axministers.

Also an extensive range of Linoleum, Floor Oil
cloth and Feltol.

Come and meet good old 
Mr. Dollar.

You’ll be glad to see he 
has regained hi» old-time 
SIZE, WEIGHT, and VAL
UE, and in fact he’sstrong- 
er than ever.

Good suits, good pat
terns, good tailoring, good 
cloth, $25.00 and a good 
fit guaranteed.

E-Z Quick Hand Pump,
Splitdorf 'guaranteed for 3 yrs.) & Champion 

Spark Plugs,
Spot Lights, ■ -ft

Electric Tail Lamps,
Wind Shield Cleaners,

Robe Rails,
The new dependable Auto Jack, guaranteed, 

lifting capacity 5000 lbs, Cost $4.50, and 
worth it.

Trouble Lamps,
Lamp Coils,

Pocket Meters,
Vulcanizers, and Horns.

WRENCHES
Rachet Socket Wrenches,
Lane Ford & Lane Standard Wrenches.

A Window curtained with Dalmor Marquisette, Voile 
or Scrim curtains reflect beauty, sterling value and dur
ability.

We have just opened a case of curtainings amctyg 
them are a few Bungalow Nets, Madras, Voiles, and 
Marquisettes. Also Scrims a BIG SPECIAL at 15 cents 
per yard.GROCERY SPECIALS

10 lbs. Onions, good Canadian stock for 28 cents, j 
30 lb. box Gilt Edge Boneless Cod Fish for 18 

cents per lb.

Sateen and Cretonnp Draperies.
Be sure and see our new Rope Portiers, they are being 

greatly admired.

GEORGE A. CHASE GEORGE A. CHASE
PORT WILLIAMS, N. S. port Williams, n. s.

»
-

t
1

FORD REPAIRS
If you wish to do your own repairing we 

can supply practically all the repairs for the 
Ford Car.

Auto Tires and Tubes all sizes and treads. 
We also have a full stock of all colors of the 

celebrated EFFECTO AUTO PAINT.

Ii
HARNESSES

OUR LEADER: The ideal Double Farm 
thej-evised price, there is a bigHarness and at

demand. \
- GEORGE A. CHASE

PORT WILLIAMS, N. 8.§l»
w:

y '

"

I AUTOMOBILE
EQUIPMENT
SEE OUR DISPLAY WINDOW

S. >'

m
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WOLFVILLE A. A. A.Personal Paragraphs PORT WILLIAMS NOTES

THE OPERA HOUSEA meeting of the executive of the 
Wolfville A. A. A. was held on Tuesday 
evening. The proposal 
fessional baseball coach was discussed and 
Dr. Coit was authorized to find out par 
ticulars regarding the possibility of pro
curing the right man.

After considerable discussion on the 
matter of fixing the fees of membership 
to the Association for the ensuing year, 
it was unanimously agreed to charge 
female members one ddllar, male members, 
two dollars fas before) and to issue to a 
family having more than two members a 
ticket for five dollars. This resolution 
was ordered to be inserted in the new by
laws. on which a committee is now at 
work. A drive is to be made forthwith for 
five hundred or more members, which 
task is to be performed by a committee 
to be selected by the chairman appointed 
by the executive.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Gates moved into 
the new apartment last week, which Mr. 
J. W. Harvey had made over the Royal 
Bank The apartment has five rooms and 

bath-room, also has electric lights, 
making an up-to-date home, with a front 
and back entrance.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mawhinny and 
baby boy returned last Friday to their 
home in St. John, after a visit to Mrs. 
Mawhinny*s parents. Mr. and Mrs. Kemp- 
ton Gates.

Mr. George Chase, is certainly to be 
congratulaed on his up-to-date dry goods 
Store, lots of new and the latest goods to 
be found there, also obliging and cour
teous clerks.

Mr. A. B. Rand recently purchased a 
new Gray-Dort automobile, newest make, 
having sold the auto he had last year to 
Mr. Holding, the Royal Bank manager 
here.

- We understand Mr Holding and Mr. 
Kenneth Fraser have been asked to be 
Scout-masters in charge of our Scouts 
here. We trust this work will be well 
carried on and increased with our boys. 
A grand order.

Nine fine looking horses, have been re
cently boarded at Mr. George Gates livery 
stable, sent here from Truro by a Mr. 
Cox. a man in charge of them. The 
horses were for sale, and we hear have 
been sold. One pair of these horses at
tracted much attention, a matched pair. 

*bktfkand each one having a white strip 
on face wîÎFTa"phet of one leg white. We 
understand Mr. Gates has sold the 
Belgian horse purchased by him this 
winter. This horse was a great curiosity 

Jxdng the cause of many visitors to the 
barn, its hair all over its body being a 
mass of thick silky curls.

Rev. O. N. Chipman returned Iasi 
Wednesday from St. John, where he at
tended a convention there. Our choir in 
the Baptist church here always gives good 
music, but the male quartette on Sunday 
evening deserves especial mention and 
was enjoyed by the large audience present 
at the service Mr Fred Ibson is choit 
leader.

At a meeting held not long ago in 
Citizens Hall new trustees were ap
pointed for the hall, namely Mr. George 
Illslcy. Mr. J. W. Harvey and Mr. Fred 
Vaughn, also the follow ing as a Committee 
to make rules etc. George Chase. Aubrey 
Rand. Everette Fraser, Justin Gate», Mr. 
Colston and Mr. Molding, the latter being 
appointed as secretary. This hall which 
was built about seven y eras ago has been 
of great benefit to our Village aad we 
trust the new officers means still further 
benefit.

Mrs. Rod. MacDonald, of Halifax, is 
’Visiting at the home of her mother, Mrs. 
W. G. Stackhouse.

Mrs. C. H. Martell was in St. John 
last week attending the executive meeting 
of the U. B. M U.

Mrs. McGowan, of St. John, is a visitor 
in Wolfville, a guest at the home of her 
sister, Mrs. Lingley. Main street.

Mr. Harold Shaw, of the Royal Bank 
staff. N. Sydney, is spending a few 
weeks with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. 
B. Shaw.

Mr and Mrs. J D Chambers returned 
home Tuesday from Truro where they 
have been visiting their daughter, Mrs. 
D. M. Smith

Mr. E. C. Atkinson paid a visit to 
his mother.
Wolfville .this week 
Saturday for Annapolis

Mr. and Mrs. Enoch Collins, who are 
well known in Wolfville and other parts 
of the county, have both been quite ill 
at theii home at Middleton.

Mrs. W. C. Bauld. of Halifax, was a 
visitor the first of the week at the home 
of her son. Mr. Gerald S. Bauld, on her 
way home from flr visit to her son in Anna
polis county.

to engage a pro-

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY THIS WEEK
NAZIMOVA, FAMOUS RUSSIAN DANCER sJ

in

“MADAME PEACOCK”
also

HAROLD LLOYD’S COMEDY

HIS ROYAL SLYNESS
PRICES 20-30C.

i.

SHOW AT 7.30Mrs. H C. Atkinson of
and is leaving

MONDAY AND «TUESDAY, APRIL 18-19GRAND PRE NOTES

Mr C. F. A. Patterson, of Lawrence- 
town, N. S. was here last week*,

Miss Mary I. Porter, of Wjndsm spent 
Saturday last here, visiting friends 

Mrs DesBrisay, who has been spending 
the winter 
Amherst. N. S.

POPULAR TOUNG-ADAMS CO.
MONDAY NIGHThere, left last week for Tuesday matinee

AFTER SCHOOL TUESDAY EVENING‘True
Irish
Hearts’

AUCTION ‘Uncle
Tom’s

Cabin’

WHITE ROCK NOTES

‘St. Elmo’at
PORTER'S SALES ROOMS

(Opposite D.A.R. Station
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Mr. Ralph Ells, our energetic young 
store keeper za returned soldier) is doing 
well with his business here. This winter 
besides his regular business, which he has 
steadily enlarged, he has dealt in hard 
wood to a large extent.

Our school was recently visited by 
Miss Hayden, the county school nurse. 
Adenoids and diseased tonsils seem to be 
the chief troubles reported.

Mr. Budd Forsythe, who was seriously 
ill for some time is now much better.

Mr. Jacob Pick, our enterprising mill 
owner who has beep doing a good bus 
iness here for some years, expects to still 
further increase it by the installation of 
a large Whitney saw. which he has recent
ly purchased. We understand that this 
means that Mr. Pick will have to employ 
three extra men.

Mr. Ralph Eagles and Mr. Judson 
Schofield have exchanged farms, moving 
last week.

Saturday, April 23, 1921 Everybody knows the 
book. See the play 
it’s great. ^

Sale starts at 1.30 o'clock. 
Following is a List of Amici, i-.v 

1 horse cart and harness, 1 light wagon. 
2 light harnesses. 1 Varity plow No.6. 1 
spike harrow, 1 disk harrow. 1 riding 
saddle, jxist hole diggeis. a numlx-r cow- 
tie chains, several pairs of Mmes, 2 prs. 
leather team traces, augurs and saws. 
Rogers 1887 Silver Berry Sptxms meat 
forks, sugar spoons, ladles t and butter 
knives, all new, 12 doz. new glass tumb
lers. 12 doz. glass table sets, «ûgaj howls, 
butterdishes, spoon holders, cream pit
chers 1 gal. water jugs, berry* l»wls. 
plates, 4 piece glass sets, pickle dishes, 
enamel stove pots, pit bottom, 16 doz. 
bottles ketchup. 8 doz. bottfcs shampoo 
soap, enamel tea kettles, preserving kett
les. tea pots, water pails ,Waf»lu howls, 
double boilers, saucepans, Chamber pails, 
etc. Also a lot of household furniture, 
and other arliles too numerous to 
lion.

Best of all Irish Com
edies, full of Songs 
and Dances. A Great Favorite

TICKETS ON SALE FOR MONDAY AND TUESDAY NIGHTS 
AT THE OPERA HOUSE

MATINEE PRICES CHILDREN 17c., ADULTS 38c. EVENINGS 55c. and 80c.

Next Friday and Saturday, April 22-23
MARSHALL NEILAN PRESENTS 

THAT SENSATIONAL MYSTERY STORY

“GO AND GET IT”A treat is in store for the musical public 
Mrs. Eugene Eaton will sing a patriotic 
song at the "Lloyd George'' lecture. /

YOU REMEMBER “RIVER’S END. SEE “GO AND GET IT”. By the 
Same Producer. 7 THRILLING REELS.The spring session of the Municipal 

Council will be held at the Court House. 
Kentville. on Tuesday. April 26th.

Terms: Cash.
O. D. PORTKR,Subscribe to THE ACADIAN
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